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"Is the gentleman a Catholic?” 1
Mutt Not Shudder at the Conse
asked.
quences of Our Principles.
“No, he Is not!” he answered,
Men who believe In these principles
shortly. "I hoj>e I am not so narrow
and in practice live according to them,
minded as to consider a man’s reli
must not shudder at the logical con
gion in matters of business.”
A S p le n d id P r e s e n t a t io n b y R e v . F a t h e r C a r - sequences that flow from such princi
S t o r y o f lK « T r i p as T o l d t y O n e o f t h e
Now', It so bapi>eQs that the busi
ples.
r i^ a n o f D e n v e r . C o l o .
^rim s.
If there Is no God, why should I There W ou ld B e Less P ov ness in which my acquaintance is en
PilSr
gaged is soessentially religious that a The Knights of Columbus in Colo a must charming and satisfactory
Ris incorrect to say that tbo Cath children. Fathers and moyiors must keep any of his commandments; If
non-Cuthollc In this position is as rado were honoredInan esiioclal man manner by State Deputy Reddin, of
erty A m o n g C atholics
olic Church has officUlly condemned beget them, of course, but immediately there is no future life, why should
much an anomaly as would be a ner when Supremo Knight Edward
gociallsin. U would be necessary first tiiey become wards of the state. The restrain myself In the gratification of
H. J. Blakeney. C. G., of
If M em b ers o f So
Protestant inaparochial school. But Hearn Invlied the State Deputy of Coljrado;
todt'fino what Is meant by Socialism. government will feed, clothe and edu my sensual api>otite8? If there la no
Dallas, und Joseph A. O'Reilly, G. K.,
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Difft-rcnt minds understand different cate them. The father will have noesolorado and three oflict'rs of Eienver of Austin.
case, where is the assistance the C
thlnpts by It. One belietes hta theory pecial duties towards bis children, and bor to support and educate my chil
Council No. 539 to tssist In the work We attended a sumptuous banquet
D u ty .
much-heralded society is to render? of
of Socialism accords with the teach the mother's duty ceases. Just as soon dren? It all ends with this life, why
Instituting the first council of the that niglit at the DrisklH hotel. The
Is there not In that society, nay, in
Ings of Jesus Christ; while another as the child can be taken fromher bother about the future? If the pos
order In tho Re|)ublic of Mexico. Ar choicest viands of various kinds al
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condemns ChrlMtlanily because It does boimm. The officers of the government session of wealth is the only good In Everybody knew that's few years young man. cultured, talented and rangements were made to meet Su lured the taste, but far more pleasing
tot square with hla Ideas of 8o<ffaUjim. will attend to its physical weTt belng, life, it Is mine, as «’ell as tnyneigjr- ngo they mere poor, at times dis needing the helping hand, who could preme Knight Hearn and his party at than all these was the feast of elo
Argument With an individual Socialist. Its mental training, and Us moral cul- bor’s, who Is there that shall call me a tressingly so, apparently through no fill this position with credit to him Austin, the capital city of Texas, quence with which our Texas friends
robber If I disposevss himfor my own
where the three degrees would be ex regaled us. Texas is a land of sun
\\\ have no right, aa many do fool , turc.
).
fault of theirs, for the husband was self and benefit to the concern? If em
good.
plifled on February 18th. The Den shine and flowers, and balmy air and
Ishly. to make up our picture of So-;
Socialiata Not Christiana.
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cUlUm. and then, with an asJuraoce . The theory of Socialism is the very Men recoil from these conclusions, and thrifty. But there did not seem ing. as the Protestant secret society ver party consisted of State Deputy azure sky all naturally conductive to
bom of ignorance, inform Socialists Iopposite of what Christ baa taught, but they are the natural consequences to be any permanemrt place for him. would give tothe mechanic, would be John H. Reddin, and Frank J. Cuv oratory. Grand Knight Joseph A.
that «ucb ia th«*lr belief. \V. Catho- jN'everlheleas. it would be unjust to of the false principles to which most and his condition was growing from not achieve success, employ his tal anaugh, G. K.; John I. Mullins. D. G. O'Reilly, of Austin, presided as toast
i:. have had that Und of straw men |deny that there are among Socialists men adhere to-day In practice. Ex bad to morse. Then observant peo ents to the best advantage 'for him K.; John B. .McGauran, Chao., and master.
; bolltupforuslongeDougbforouroppon men moved by high and noble motives. treme Socialists are only bolder, they ple begsu to notice a change in the self. the Church and the state? At Messrs. JohnW. Benson, J. K. Mullen, Mr. O'Ueilly’s ancestors left him a
j fni*. who. with the assurance of i>er They realise tht>disparity among torn simply seek to carry out in practical uppearance of their affairs; money least it would have been in harmony P. H. MullenandJ. O. Sawklns. Mes- large Inheritance of wit and humor
: siKieot Ignorance, constantly reiterate in this world, they see Its poverty, government these principles which ■jeemed to be more plenllftil; finally with the declared aim of the society dames Cavanaugh, Re<idtn, Mullen. and be has b<nm squandering his pat
the man whocould not sell hts labor for the member to have first given Benson, and Mullins were of the com rimony ever since. Judge Tarleton, of
i that such and auch Is the teaching of wanlsnd squalor; they beholdthe mis they openly profess.
Effect on the Masses.
pany thus making the lucky thirteen. Fort Worth Council, res|K>ndcd to the
a short while before opened a shop this brother an opportunty.
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But, in his failure to Illustrate the At Pueblo we were jolniMl by Mr. and toast, ”Our Ideals.” Mr. Tarleton had
and began to buy the labor of other
' Cstbollc child knows that what they rogance and Injustice of the rich and
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mechanics. Some of his neighbors
I AuiTt la false.
|H>werful, and they earnestly desire to
Id arguing, then, with a Boclallat. come to the assistance of the masses. organise under the banner of Social said, “Luck has turned for him”; longs, is this man alone. The ma from Denver on February 15th. arriv fore all present could readily under
i memust learn fromhimwhat hit Idea Soeisllsmapt>eala to themas acure-all ism. and they will sweep onward as a others asserted that hit worth and jority of Catholic men and women be- ing at Fort Worth In the evening of stand why he had been selected to
Iof Sortallsm is. He may believe that for the Ills and miseries of social life. mighty avalanche, uprooting our pres ablllty had at length lu'oii recognized, Ilong to religious or benevolent so- the following day. Here we received handle such u theme. Grand Knight
ent civilization, tearing domn the in and the suaplcioua sboog their heads cieties. Are they a.i loyal to their the first taste of Texun hospitality. Hearn was at his best and aroused the
hUtheory baa or has nut anything to
Jesus Christ.
|fellow members as non-CathoIlc so- We had ex|>ectedto mvot some of the enthusiasm of his brother Knights
I to with religion. He may regard his When Jesus Christ came on earth stitutions of our country, destroying and looked wise.
“Why,” exclaimed his ll’^ter, '‘there cletlcs are totheir members? If they local knights at the railway station, when he pleaded for clean living and
I Socialism aa merely an economical 2.000 years ago. He saw and under- our form of government, whore will
Itheory of production and distribution si«K>d the wrctchi'dneat and miseries they end? God only knows. Wo is <00mystery about my brother’s sue-I were, would there be such a burden but instead we were greete<l by a a more exalted patriotism. One of the
of wfsith. Thsre never was a theory In wbleh men dwelt, which were as know where the French Revolution resa. He is a good workman, but he j thrown on the shoulders of our pas- crowd of the members an<l all the offi most touching, effective and wonder
ded—In riot snri bloodshed that '.ould not seem to get a footing until 'tors? Should we find the Salvation cers of the Fort Worth Council, who, fully clever Imiironiptu si>eecbes we
Isd\..i.. ;>dthat did not have some good bad. and far worse than they are to en
hocktsl the civilized world. The lie Joined the ------ Society. TheyI.Army caring for our children, and knowing that we must wait a couple ever had the good fortune to hear was
I lait. Socialism as an economic ques day. But lie did Dot attack govsrn ■
masses of the i>eopleeggedonby their took him up. for It Is one of their lour young men and women augment- of hours forthe Austin train, had plan that of John W. Brady, of Austin, who
I lion has many attractive claims that ments. or the established forms of so- revolutionary dreamers followed out objects to give assistance tomembers Ing the membership of societies ned to entertain us with a generous res(>onde<I to the last toast, "The
av Iapp4sl to most men. and tspt*cially to clet>; neither did He proclaim that th
e logical conclusions of (he princi of tho order. All he needed was a, which, If not condemned, certainly feast. That night wot>oard<Hi the train New Member." Mr. Brady had just
I Ben who believe that wealth might be they Wire the cause of the wretcUed- ples
they hacl lmbll>ed. They robbed start. Some people dre never able:are not approved, by the* Church? for Austin. accompnnle<l by A. M. .Me- been invested with the honors of
. iree*.enly and Justly api»onluued by nsst among men. He did not advocate on every sble, they burned und do- to make this for themsei?rs. but once. Why will you walk a square out of Elweo, Grand Knight of Fort Worth. Knighthood und very likely was in
..... thcr scheme of government.
the abolition of any form of govern strojed what they could not steal. started they hare no difficulty in' your way to make your household This genial gentleman insisted that spired by the occasion os be did not
m«»nt in order to erect on Its ruins a They munlercil men and women, out keeping on. My brother is one of purcbascs w*ben almost at your step we go to bed I'arly and to avoid any know has was on the list of speakers
tocialistie Movsmsnt.
is a shop operated b> one of your own unpleasantness wc complied with his until he entered the banquet ball.
Bowtver. the Borlallstlc niovenunt. new form of government. .\o! lie raged virgins snd children. They these people.”
•
“Do you SCOthat huckster?" Ques faith, who handles articles as gocH) as request. Ho anc| .Mr. Sawkins re The State Chaplain, Rev. Jose]>b P.
I aa It has been enunciated in the So- hnply strove to reformthe Individual finally raised up n prostitute to adore
you will find elsewhere and sells mained upall night.
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Lynch, of the Dallas council, had for
as their Goddess of Liberty.
IelaUiii' platforms, and by their recogaliedleaders, and writers. st‘«ras to b« of living. He taught himthat his real World Moving Toward Socialism. ture of fat, good-natured prosperity them at market price? Why will you We arrived in Austin at a very un his subject, ‘’The Future.” Unfortu
ralhtr a conceptfoo of social life In and lasting happiness was not to be The cirillio<l world Is moving day which man and horse and wa;ton B{>end lime and car faro to go down seasonable hour in the early morning, nately the 8i>cakvr8 were each limited
this world, without any Idea of God. found «nthis world, and that the only by day with relentless activity toward made In the quiet street, “When he j town to buy a hat. which every show February 17th. At the depot we found to a few minutes, on account of the
•jr rclatlotis to Him, of sin. of happiness he could enjoy inthis world Socialism In every country In Europe, first took up this btikine s he was an window duplicates, when in your own a committee of Austin knights waiting long program. Other speakers were
neighborhood, struggling to get a to escort us to the Drisklll hotel. Su National Chaplain Kev. P. J. McIraf *»rof man's hlg-her dsstlDy. It Is would he found Inseekingeternal hap in Oermany. Fmnce. Spain. Italy. Aus object oficoffilnlseratrwjl.*^ He carried otart,
is an artistic milliner, a mem reme Knight Hearn, nccomj>unle<l by Givney, Editor Campbell, of the South
ferior goods, but bndty at beneeded
for this ressoo that our Holy Father, piness. "Sei'k ye first, the kingdomof tria, Russia and in the British Isles. in
uatom, he was so honest' about it ber of your own church and society, p
ILfoXIII.. apiM^l«>d to Catholics not to Ood. and sll elKe^wIll be added.” He It Is spreading also in our own coun th
Rev. P. J. McGIvney, National Chajh ern Messenger, San Antonio: Rev.
at we had to give him part of our. who could give you better work?
Inthe Socialistic movement, because saidagain: ”\Vhat dothIt profit a man try. Who can stop li7 Can a strong trad
lain; Rev. John F. Hcffernan, Boston. John S. Murphy, Ualvoston: Judge
e.
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If he gain the wluile world, and lote government with military force do It? oclety or organization of some sort, jers some who will oppose these wordo .Mass.; Mr. Edward H. I>oylo, Detroit, Dwyer, of San Antonio; H. J. BlakeI itir ithelatlr and unchristian.
Not without biK'omlng des|>otlc and
m‘y, Dallas; John H. Reddin. Denver;
bis immortal soul.”
Socialistic Oovsrnment.
and presently he was able to htndU*-o? mine, for they smack of sectarian •Mich., and Mr. J. E. Connelly, of New Father Kirw'in. Galveston, and State
Chriatianity and Soclatiam Diamet tyrannical. Will a wider diffusion of belter
goods and is now coming over n-'.rrowness—of all the most hateful York, were due to arrive that even IX'puty Murphy.
There never yet has be<*n a govemj>
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Opposed.
to the shady side of filasy street. Hello the generous of soul, the high of ing. but were delayed by a washotu We were right royally entertained at
IRent foundeVl on Socialistic principles; Chriatianrically
ity appeals to the individ index'd, because the (‘ilucatlon given
und did not reachAustin until the fol
Ih*i.i ex|M’rlonce cannot show us how ual man to be hon<^i. U|irlght and to-day in F?urope and in America only :»ns told me that It was the society: mind. It la not the spirit of our low
ing morning. At 9:30 webetookour Austin. The manner in which tho
' Lxii»tlc theories would work out In moral, to aspire to a higher life here- emphasizestheprinciples that underlie •vhich gave him the start, its mom- national life; it Is not the propel- selves to the assembly hull of the .Aus members of Capital Citycouncil iavishers
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afur, and a^"irca him that ho will be Socialism. Will strong alliances of ssuringhimacertain amount of cus-1thought and Christianity. What you tin council, where wc met our Austin ed hospitality uiK>nu^would make us
Dreams of Men.
friends, the candidates who wore tobe almost ashamed to visit them again—
a happy man In this life, no matter men be able to oi>posG it? No! be
Mid have dreamed of an earthly whst form of ku\eminent he lives un cause the Socialists and most of the tom. His honesty and close attention say is true, my friends; but you must admitted that day, and visiting at least not for some time. Nor were
buslD3SSmatters made friends for . remember that you are in the advance
Ipa._<llti whore God was loved above der.
men who would opi>o8e It agree In the lo
knights from every part of Texas. We the ladies of our i»arty neglected.
ill things, anil men loved their nolgh- Sociaiism, on the contrary, asserts essential prlnclpb‘s. namely, that this him of others who do not belong to guard of therace, while the great ma- marched in a body to St. .Mary’s Sunday afternoon they wore most
I bora as themselves; where the govern- j that our highest aspiration for Imppl world contains all the happiness there the organization; hence his sucre.-s.’ ijorlty is finding very real conditions Church. Rev. Joseph P. Lynch, of pleasantly entertained by Miss Mary
These two Instances of fraternal j which, for you, no longer exist. One
m.m w.« «,
that aain.lmoa.,,
Isfor man. Hence wealthis the great aterlul asalstani'e given to worthy! of those conditions unmistakably is Dallas, assisted by IU‘V. .1. E. Pagenu, O'Reilly at her beautiful home on
InlBiry. vice, crime did not exist can attain it only by working all to est gnoil and i>overty (ho greatest evil. ju
(nembers by non-Cathollc organlza-' that 'non-Cathollc, non-Ohrlstian and C. S. B., of Houston, and Rev. E. A. Guadalupe street. .Miss O'Reilly was
I*hrrc ever)- one labored for the good gether under a Socialist government.
What is there In the world to stop tions. coming within niy notice al-j anti-Christian societies religiously Kelly, of Beaumont, officiated at the assisted by Mrs. Hugh B. Rice, of San
I *ver>' one idse. where contentment Klernal happiness Is the highest aim its onward course? The Catholic jOHt simultaneously, brought the old •fulfill their promise to give moral solemn high mass. Tho sermon was Antonio, and the Misses Margaret But
[ rtlpr.: d supreme. Sir Thomas More of the Christian in this life, earthly cn- chiireh is the only institution In civil Ihought of our lack of loyalty to oiir1and material aid to members in need preached by the eloquent Father Kir- ler, Elizabeth Tarleton and Eileen
in the sevtnteenth century bis joynnnt is tin- highest and only aim ization that can and will save society ■niggling brethren. According to!of auch; consequently it behooves win, of Galveston. At the end of O’Reilly. Early Inthe morning of the
II'topla. a dream of a perfect govern- of the Socialist.
from the destruction threatened by he latest census, there are over |(’atliolic societies to be equally loyal mass the knlghtaJoined w’ith thechoir following day. February 19th. we start
Inient. Kven b<*fore Christ, I’lato, the The Christian pmiioses to himself Socialism. She saved society when twelve million Catholics in,the rnltod and consrlenlloua when no injury to in singing Te Deum in English—Holy ed for San Antonio, where we must
ICri fk philosopher, wrote his Hepub- as a means to gain his end in this the hordes of northern burbarinAs I.tales. Tho poverty of a large per- another is Involved.
God wo Praise Thy Name. It w
’as wait throe hours for the train that
I Hr. a theory of an Ideal government, life and in the n<>x(, faith, hope and |H)urcdinon Roman civilization.
As givers of money, time and effort most ins|)iring to hear the hundre<l8 would convey us to I..uredo. It was
•entage of that population is appallj If men were perfect, as we supiwse charily, together with the faithful ob She can not bo destroyed by human iig. I know w'ell enough that it is to strictly charitable undertakings. of male voices unite in singing this our first visit to San Antonio. We
Adamand Kve were in the garden of servance of the Commandments. The ngODcies because she is of divine ori ot because we are Catholics that we Catholics lead: but Is this sort of solemn and beautiful hymn. Every had promised Mr. Campbell, editor of
I Edvn, before aln entered, these dreams Socialist pro|K>ses to himself, as his gin. She stands always as the bul ire poor: that poverty is not the re charity the best there Is? It is not heart was thrilled—the occasion one the Southern Messenger, published
there- and the only Catholic paper in
I of happiness on earth would undoubt- I|Aim for hapidness. production, wark of the individual rights of men. sult of religion; that we share this anywhere recorded in the Gospels never to be forgotten.
I fiily Ilf rfallzpd.
equnll) •haml in by all.
She controls men's consciences whore poverty equally with Jews, Protest- that Christ gave money to the many The initiation ceremonies began at Texas, that we should return home by
hat is Socialism?
neither the sword nor Are can pene nts and unbelievers, and that with cases of need that came under His 2 p. m. The three <legrees were con way of San Antonio, but this did not
1-nJd'T W
. e name of, «Socialism
1 w ..., ....
rrors of Socialism.
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trate. She constantly brings men he reformation of industry our con- eyes. Had this way of relieving ferred upon eighty candidates. Many seem to satisfy our San Antonio
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I rlouHforms of government have be<*n' baso our arguments arc wrong, then, back to the first principles that under ritlon- would be Improved ns well as human miserybeenthe best, He could of those gentlemen are prominent In friends, who entertained us both going
Iadvocated by Socialistic writers. In|of course everything that flows from lie all tiue civilization,'namely, that he condition of every other toller. have easily provided Himself with the public, professional and commercial and coming. Each time they met us
tact, almost any theory of government those principles are false. There are God alone is the source of right, and Tut that reformation may be a long meaai'S, as He did when It was re life, and all of themmen of the high with carriages. Judge Dwyer and
that alms to reconstruct society, and two false principles on which Social that wrong Is measured only by our time off. and arc we doing, in the quired of Him to pay the tax. In est type of citizenship. Supreme Messrs. Tynan and Rice entertained
more equally distribute Capital and ismhas built Its structure. The first opposition to Him. Gcd has given to ;)eantlme, .all that wc might do for variably we find Christ placing tho Knight Hearnoandhis staff were pres us at breakfast and saw to it that
ILabor, and have the community own one is this: They maintain that oup man inalienable rights of which no so ur brethren, those brethren bound halt and blind beggars, the neglected ent at the conferring of the degrees, every moment of our time was util
Iall the property. Instead of families or real happiness Is to be found only in ciety, no government may dispossess to us by the tics of a common beUof, invalids, in posltlous to help them as were also State Deputy Murphy, of ized. Portly and handsome with a
rnd offontlmos the tie of fraternal selves. We spend days selling tlck- Dallas; District Deputies Edward smile like the perennial summer of his
Iindividuals possessing it, may be this life. Now we know from expe him.
■:'ts, soliciting 8ubKcrl|)tions for a Dwyer, of San. Antonio, and J. A. Me- native town. Judge Dwyer proved him
hus the Church of God, not by her Orga'nlzatlon?
[calledSocialism.
rience that it is lm|K>s8lble for man spT
lendid organization, nor by any hu It was only the other day a man charitable Inslltuiicn. while under Aleer, of Dallas; Grand Knights Me- self a very agreeable host. We were
I
Soctslism Defined.
to attain happiness by his own Indi man
our
eyes are ragged, hungry children, Elwee and Fenelon, of Fort Worth, hustled about Sun Antonio at a great
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L* Socialism, as defined and professed vidual efforts; therefore, we mus! Socialism
lie had boea admitted into a Catholic made such because of the inability and Dr. Z. T. Lillard, of Houston. The rate and we scarcely realized that our
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teachings
Ibytheorganized Socialisticparty InEu unite inone grand social'organization of the truths that underlie all true civ tccrot society whose membership rep of their parents to get good paying work of exemplifying the first and three hours’ visit to the ancient town
pe and in America means tjils; An that can give to each and every one ilization. byconvincingtheconsciences resents the wealth, culture and social work. Now. would It not be infinite
use !Ieroffo
second degrees was in charge of F. J. was over when we foundourselves on
rt to abolish the present existing anequal share of worldly goods.
of men that It is vain and worse than prominence of .American Catholicism, ly better for us. In Imitation of Our Cavanaugh. G. K.; John I. Mullins, D. the train bound for I..aredo. Here we
Itorms of government, and In place The other false principle is this: foolish to place our hope of ultimate and one of whose objects, nominally .Master, to Interest ourselves in this G
. K., and John B. McGauran, chancel were met by Mr. Flavin and a com
Ithereof to substitute a government The only evil In the world Is to want happiness inthis world alone and that 3t least, is tolend material li'ndmoral poor man, speak to our friends of lor,
of Denver Council. These gen mittee of local Knights. I.ate that
Iwhereall property andall capital shall wealth, pleasure, enjoyment and grat the only true and lasting happiness support to their co-rellglouists and him. and not cease until he was in a tlemall
en
were ably assisted by William afternoon we crossed the Rio Grande
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Ibelong to the community, and no por- ification of the senses; the only good the life affords is found in the observ the worthy efforts In which they, In
Campbell. I and Aloys J. Nolzon, war liver into Mexico. We had been Joined
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Ilionof it to any family or to any Indiance of God’s law, and not In the pos
den, both of the San Antonio Council. by Mr. Hearn’s party at Austin and
Irldual. This government through Us Principles of Socialism Adopted In session of transitory goods, nor in the gage. This man was extravagant in this the truestChristiancharity, since The third degree was exemplified in
(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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gratification of our sensual appetites.
JOKS. j®en and women will perform at vaassured me it was at once a pleasure practiced? If we had acted thus, ad
Now thede two principles upon In our American constitution religion an
IrlouBtimes, and will also distribute, which the theory of Socialism is holds her proper place. This can be d surprise to him to find Mmself in i unit, would there be so many or-| Iron, and unless possessed of a su sent to an asylum by easing the par
Iequallyand Justly, the products among built are adopted In practice by the said of no other nation in the world. acompany'at onceso culturedbylofty phn-ne in our asylums, so many old perior nature, or a philosophy not ents of their burden, so that they
sentiments and, withal, so etilncntly men and women inour homes for the often found in youth. It makes him shall not fall under it. leaving their
|ibem.
majority of men everywhere, notonly The rights of religion are not held In practical.
Yet In the very next, breath aged, so many charity patients in our
by men who are not Christians, but our constitution ns grants dr fran this loyal member of this finesociety. hospitals? Remember, that our best mad. T’es, my good friends, he feels offspring poor and uncared for. Let
Government Founded on Family.
at our charity has disgraced him us preserve the home, and the in
Government has always been, as it is they find lodgment In the minds and chises fromthe government; they are Whoso members are so cultured and citizens, our best church members, do th
(do we not hold the same viewour mates of charitable institutions of all
Inow. founded on family life. The hearts of many who profess in theory properly held to belong to another ho Catholic, so Ideal and so prifttlcal, not come fromcharitable institutions. selves)
and he does not care what be kinds will rapidly decrease in num
Hather, mother and children constltut- the Christian religion, namely, that sphere of human life, over which gov bound by knightly vow to give assist- Tho child that goes from an orphan comes of
imself. The thing for us ber, and Church and state will show
one family. In a thoroughly So- this present life of ours is theultimate ernment has no control, and In which iance to their brethren, told me that isylum to begin life is seriously han first to do,hw
ho love the fair name of a corresponding gain in that which
l^iallstlc government that must neces- end of everything, and that the only she docs not even pretend to meddle. InnImportant position in his business dicapped. Deepdown Inhis soul, our our Church an
d our state, is to render goes to make them best and highest.
veil meant charity burns like red hot
|*arlly end. The government ajid not evil inthe world to be avoided is pov
V
en
tu
re
h
a
d
(Continued on Fourth Pago.)
It unnecessary for that child to be —Rosary Magazine.
^
|G»o parents would take care of the erty, the great good Is wealth.
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I’ll do them up in that, Kitty opined, and just like him.

The Colorado
S Southern Ry.

TH E

F a t h e r M c C a r t h y ’ s paper and Phyllis shall run across Why, If he’d a penny to spare he’d

with them at dark and pop them In leave It under a book, maybe, or on
D in n e r .
the door. He’ll never guess who sent a comer of the dresser. It was queer,
but the taste of a chicken was just
them."
r ’
"A most ingenious plan, but why what she had been longing for. and
No need to ^11 you, when you have shouldn’t you have the credit of giv here It was! And then Kitty called
•een the oAme, that Father Daniel ing Mr. MacCarthy bis Christmas din out to her friend to take care that the
—IS T H E —
MacCarthy belonged to the nation ner?"
"bird Isn’t drying,” and Sara, redder
that D7ore than any other, perhaps,
Mary shook her head. "No, I don’t than ever, had to irahook the oven
has helped to evangelize the earth.
want him to know; it would take and give the 'bird a good 'basting.
A epare little man with a weather* away half the pleasure."
H^e was news for Mary, Dr. Bru
beaten face and a nair of clean, well
"Your pleasure, or Mr, MacCar- ton chuckled to himself as he walked
opened eyes, the thirty years of his thy’s pleasure?"
tjown the street, after bidding the old
priesthood had been spent In going
C O L O R A D O S P R IN G S ,
"6b, Teddy, do be quiet; may I woman good day.
here, there and everywliere (which send him Uncle Jack’s chickens?"
As he passed Jem Collyer's door,
means wherever there was work to
have <no voice In the matter." the doctor hesitated. He was past
^
P U E B L O ,
do) at the bidding of the superiors, Dr. Bruton shook hls head. "If you help, poor suffering old fellow, but
who. humble as his estimate of him don't know your rights. Mrs. Bruton. a shilling, might gladden even hls
self was. knew his worth.
C R IP P L E C R E E K ,
It is time I taught them to you. There Christmas day. Jem was deaf, so
At the time this story begins is such a thing as the Married Wom the doctor did not take the trouble to
A G E N T S
W A N T E D
Father MacCurthy hud been sent to en's Property Act. Mark, learn and knock, but walked Into the room, to
L E A D V iL L E ,
seek out the lost »heep in the House digest that fact. If you please, ma'am. find hls nostrils greeted again by—
of Israel in the long neglected dis The chickens—no longer the property surely, It was not fowl again!
trict. and possessing no gold nor sil of Uncle Jack—are your o?/n."
Jem, who was alone In the world,
F O R T W ORTH
ver. nor money in his poi'kets, nor
"Teddy, how provoking you are! was doing his own cooking In hls own
scrip for his Journeylogs, nor two But If they are m>ne, I shall give way. over a handful of cinders, but
All tralDi oarrj haodKin, wgolplMnt, nhwlul«l at anoh conTaDiaot hou,
routs, nor. certainly, a change of them to .Mr. MacCarthy?”
the little roast thnt hung from a nail
and alwa,, ponotual. If 70Uwant tha baat aaa that 70U1 tiokat raada 0 A a
fihoes. he bad parked up his few pos
"Which you meant to do from the by the string which he was twirling
Of oouraa7 on want tha
sessions in a little carpet bag and beginning, madam, and might have between hls finger and thumb, dry
started off. and settled down in the done without disturbing my peaceful and blackened though it was, still
village that seemed most central for slumbers."
preserved the shape of a fowl.
bis purpose.
The priest It was rhat brought It.’
"Oh. Teddy! were you asleep?"
Father .MacCarthy's courtesy had
Jem
explalnt^d when he bad apolo
"Were you up half of last night,
the trick of disarming rudeness. The madam, may I ask?"
gized for not getting up from bis
Whan roloc Colorado Bprion. Pnablo, Crippla Crank or to Ttiaa, thaa 1
people, indeed, stared at him as they
hair, and still twirling at hls string,
The little wife w*as penitent.
Itha Colorado A Boutham. Ita not onl7 tha Short tina, bnt offan snparior lac
whispered to each other that he was
"You are forgiven. And listen; I ‘.'^nd a lovely bird It Is, and a fine
C o r r e s p o n d e n t s w a n t e d In e v e r y t o w n
Ito thaaa polnta. All traina faat and pnnotnaL
*'a priest," but they soon accustomed think it was a kind thought to think looking creature It might have been."
themselves to his going out and in of Mr. Macftarthy, and just like my The old n^an fumbled In the ashes
among them, and learned to returu dear little Woman. They tell me he’s and held up a golden head. "It’s the
with something like cordiality his poor, poorer than hls flock, and that jvery breed they have up at the earl’s,'
gentle "good day."
Is saying everythlnc.”
Ihe said. "I see by the feathers, and
"There was no harm in him." was
"Then ill toll Phyllis to stuff a heap they think o’ them there."
the verdict of the Protestant widow them." .Mary returned with such con
More news for Mary! Dr. Bruton’s
R a ilr o a d
with whom he first lodged, and she viction that her husband went off to eyes were dancing with amusement
1 .5 0
made no bones of declaring her regret tlie cffice la a roar of laughter.
as, hls shilll-ng given, he hurried
TH
E
POPULAR
LINE TO
when he went into a cottage a little
It :*as the eve of Christmas day, home.
higher up the village and made one and Father MacCarthy had at last got
Mary was In the kitchen, quite a
CrippU Ofwek,
Leadvlllo,
Colorado Sprinfo.
PneblOi
end Into a cdiapel and the other into home from hls rounds.
pucker of care between her eyebrows
Oimod Joootloa, Balt L«4« Olt^t
OlsDwood SprlDgi* Aspsa,
a living room and engaged one of the
Ellen Simpson had gene homo to as she superintended the cooking of
Ban Fraoelsoo, Loa Ams Ics,
Ogdsa,
BniU,
HsUno,
faithful to come In and "do for him" her own cottage, leaving the key In her dinner; but In her dismay at her
BMtUo.
by the day.
Portlaod,
Toooma,
the door, and as the Father turned It husband’s tidings, she sat down on a
Half a dozen grownup Catholics, in the lock he stumbled over some chair by (he table.
all of the laboring class, with the thing lying on the threshold. So
He shall have a dinner." she said
S h o u ld . B e I n E v e r y C a t h o l i c H o m e
best will in the world, cannot do when he had struck a match and at last; and to emphasize the words,
Reaches All the Principal Towns and Mining Camps
much to support a pastor, and how lighted hls candle, he went back to she gave the table a little tap with
the priest lived was a problem that see what It might be. and found a the BiM)on she hacl In her hand.
even the village gossips could not brown paper parcel neatly tied up
He shall have a Christmas dinner,
solve—often as the question came to and addressed with careful hand to
and. Teddy, you must take It to him."
be discussed. To be sure, a sack had
I suppose I must do as I am told."
"The Rev. I). MacCarthy,
arrived somehow from somewhere,
The husband shruggdd hls shoulders.
With best w'ishet for
sod somebody had teen it carried into
Wrap It up then, and I’ll take It over
a Happy Christmas."
the house, and a rumor got abroad
Now. who could have sent him to him."
TO A L L M O U N T A IN R E S O R T S
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
(hat he lived on—oatmeal i>orridge this? The Father shook hls head as
"Wrap It up? Do you think I am
and milk. '
TV* Only lias Pawifif Tbrongb B«U lAk* City So Rout* to Paoifi* Oo*«i
he puzzled over the strsuige handwrit going to send .Mr. .MacCarthy another SAW AD. IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.
Ellen Simpson. «ho "did" for the ing while he untied the itrlag.
pair of fowls to give sway?" Mary
Father (and who had been chosen
A pair of fowls! Who could have looked at her husband with contempt.
for her discretion) refused to divulge scat these? The Father's memory No; you shall take him over a wing
T h r o u g h
S le e p in g C a rs
Ihe mystery, end the most that could ran over his flork. Mrs. Tomlinson. of the turkey, and a big bit of' the
be got out of ber was this, that there In the Chuveh Lane, had poultry, breast."
b*tw**B
DENVER
= T o G lo r io v ic x
was no doubt about It. bis Reverence three hens and a cock; but they bad
"My dear, you cannot do such a
Otrt^rpl* Of**k
L—dvUk
Qlaowood Bprlop
Orsod JsBetio*
"enjoyed a potato." But however It been scratching In her scrap of a gar thing," the husband remonstrated.
might be. Father MarCartby lived den when the Father passed at dark, "It would be an insult to Mr. Mac
Balt L*k* City
Ofd*o
Portlaod
Ban Praaoloo*
Los Amgshi
and flourished, and after a year or and these were chickens, young, Carthy.’’
two at Lesser Barton looked no plump, trussed, -nicely stuffed. The
"No, It wouldn’t." Mary was firm.
C h ioagO f 8 t « L o u l8 | San F r a n o is o o *
sparer tham he had done on his first odor of Phyllis' stuffing rose to the "And. Teddy, you will have to take
FEBRUARY 15ih T O APRIL 7tb
arrival.
It.”
Father’s nostrils.
It was little Mrs. Bruton, the doc
"Not I." Dr. Bruton shook hls
Providence, at any rate, had sent
tor's bride, who took it Into her head them to him. and to do with them Just head.
D in in g C a r s
as she unpacked one Christmas ham what he likecL and—God reward the
"Then I (diall! Yes, I will, Teddy;
8*rrieo * 1* Cart* on *U Through Timiot.
per after another, sent to her from sender—here was a dinner for Kitty you don’t understand. Men never
her old home, to wonder whether Cadmon! Yes. what a treat for Kitty! understand these things. Mr. Mac
"Mr. MacCartby," her ofiposite neigh The Father's eye beamed. Yes, Kitty, Carthy Is going to have a good dinner
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
bor in the long and straggly street, who turned from all that was prof and I am going to take It to him."
SAW AO. IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.
had a Christmas (tinner.
"How do you know he Is not eating
fered her. would here, surely, find
"You see. Teddy, ’ ehe said, as she something she coudd eat. And the a very good dinner at this moment?"
brought her husband from his office other? Now who should have the
"I know he Isn't."
The new line to Los Angeles.
to look at the good things spread out other? The Father considered. Jem
"He may have hls larder so full of
pn the kitchen table, "we could never Collyer. of course. Certainly, Jem turkeys and geese that he was glad to
B e a R e p r e s e n ta tiv e
eat all these, and people don’t pickle Collyer.
The Father rubbed his get rid of your Indians."
fowls, d# they?"
"You know he was not."
hands together as be thought what
"Put them In salt, do you mean? the pleasure w'ould be of the recipi
"Well, well." The doctor began to
Well, I’ve read they do something ents, and then he touched with gentle laugh. "Have it your own way, -but
We need one in every town. Borne make good money
Via D. & K. 0. and Colorado Midland.
like that with geese In Westphalia, bands the golden plumage of the don’t ask me to take it, that's all."
at this work. A good bustling man or woman can make
but chicken and turkey In brine!" heads that Uncle Jack's factotum had
"I shall take it myself. Phyllis,
it pay. A good chance to learn newspaper work. The
The doctor shook hls bead.
left on the poor plucked chickens, that Is not the turkey burning? Oh,
F r e e
R e c lin in g
C h a ir
C a r
greatest newspoper people of to-day started in ss repre"Mother's turkey and tongue and "just to show Miss Mary as w'as that Toddy, dear, do run away and leave
BentAtives. A regular school of journalism. Write us for
plum pudding and Aunt Bates’ pair he hadn't forgotten she bad thought Phyllis and me to finish the dinner."
of fowls and ham. and Uncle Jack’s a heap of them Indian fowl,"
See any agent in Colorado, but specify
creflentisis and blanks. DO IT KOWt
"Can't I do anything? Stir the
eblckens, and Aunt Roblna’s fat duck
Well, Christmas day came, cold, plum pudding?"
ling. Teddy, we could set up a poul windy and wet; but a doctor must
"Stir the plum pudding! That
Address, Circulation Dept.
try ship!" Mary Bruton laughed
work even on Christmas eve and on shows how much you know about
"See what comes of being the first Christmas day as well, and Dr. Bru cooking, sir. Go and smoke a cigar
bride In the family, madam," her hus ton. after taking Mary home from the and stay in the office till I call you."
D e n v e r C a t h o lic R e g is ta * ,
band re^pondi d. as he looked proudly parish church, went off In his mack
At 2 o'clock Mary opened the door.
at hls pret?/ 3 oung wife,
Denver, C ol.
"Please, Teddy, will you come out
intosh to see one or two of his pa
"Are brides supposed to have such tients.
and cut off .Mr. MacCarthy’s wing for
big appetites'?" Mary lifted her eye
An unusual and savory odor greet me?"
brows. "Teddy------"
"Certainiy.” Dr. Bruton followed
ed
him as after an unanswered knock
"Well, madam, what are you going
he opened Kitty Cadmon's door. Kit his wife to the dining room. "And
to say now?"
so that Mr. MacCarthy may have
ty
was
at
least
going
to
have
a
Christ
"You know Mr. MacCarthy?"
Christmas dinner, I am to sit down
"No. I don’t know him. 1 have mas dinner, he noted that with satis
faction. Kitty, her best frilled night to a mutilated turkey?"
seen him. If that will satisfy you."
"You ore not to tease, Teddy. Now
"Don’t tease. I should Ilka to send cap on her head in honor of the day,
W51S sitting up In bed (a feat she had give the plate to me—so—under my
him Uncle Jack's chickens."
Beginning Februnry loth, tickets will be sold to California
not
performed
for
weeks),
while
cloak;
and now open the front door,
"Mr. MacCarthy!"
and the Northwest at the following rates;
Sarah
Bucknlll,
the
friend
who
shared
please;
my
hands
are
so
full."
"I don’t believe he has anyone to
"So I see. Well, I hope Mr. Mac
send him a Christmas dinner, and he her room, spoon In hand and flushed
looks good. Teddy." lowering her In face, was bending over n Dutch Carthy may enjoy having hls dinner
oven
hooked
to
(he
bars
of
the
little
taken
to him like a pauper."
25.00
voice; "he makes me think of St.
grate.
"Teddy! As if anyone could see.”
Stephen."
$25
00
For
the
first
time
in
the
doctor's
"Anyone
could
smell,
at
any
rate,"
"St. Stephen! What next?”
acquaintancet-hlp with Kilty she had
"There
Isn’t
anyone
to
see
or
smell
25
Mary Bruton nodded. "Full of no new symptoms to proclaim, but
L«rseat Circalatlon of onjr ClaMiieed Unaiocss Befer«iicc
either; everyone Is at dinner. Quick,
in Colorado
faith and the Holy Ghost, that's what she had a tale to tell. Father .Mac
22.50
Toddy, open the door or it will get
til ’
be looks like."
Carthy. the priest himself, had cold. I shall -be back in a moment.
"Curb your Imagination, young brought her a hen, according to her,
"In less, if you like. 1 quite appre
woman. "We’!! be having you turn about as big as a turkey, and Mrs. ciate your sentiments about turkey
Tickets good in tourist cars, chair cars or coaches. Liberal
Papist next."
Bell, next door, had lent her a Dutch getting cold." But In spite of his
GREEN BOOK WITH RED EDGE— TIIETRE EVERYWHERE
stopovers allowed.
"No, I shall never do that, but that oven, and Mr.s. Potts at the Grey words, the doctor's face was ver>* ten
CVCMYTHINa IN
does not prevent roe from seeing the hound. had given Sara (who had gone der as he stood on the doorstep watch
CONCISE
n r i k I V r D always
COMPLETE Lr L ll T [. 1% UP-TO-DATE 2 5 c
jcood in a man like Mr. MacCarthy. up to buy a pennysworth) the size of Ing his wife go down the steps.
You have told me what a good man an egg of dripping, and .Mrs. .Martin,
.
ISSUED THREE TIMES A YEAR
.Mary Bruton went c.irefully across
T.lepbone^M.p., BallroMi
Toortrt«nd otbor Inform*you think he Is yourself."
Mou. «o.teo»pl^«wpablUh.a. Cra»lad«s*d for lUpid B*f«t«no».
the baker's wife, had sent down a the street. Not a creature was to be
POCKET Size, too PAQca aoz.
"Yes; from all I hear of him, he is couple of mince ple.s, and Sara and soon, and balancing her plate a-nd Its
%p«roep7i (OeayMr. Of D«ov«rN«w«l«cJcr. or Box1». D«aT«r, Oolo.
ftood. as you put It. I suppose," the she were going to feed like queens. cover as well as she could, she
doctor acquiesced. "And. pray, is It "Here’s your Christmas dlna-jr," knocked at the priest's dooN No an
17
as a reward of virtue you are going Father .MacCarthy had said, "and swer came and she knocitod again.
to present him with a pair of fowls?" pray for those that sent It to you."
Ftii. no answer; so she tried the han; "Teddy, what a tease you are! But
But It was hlD'self, no doubt about jdle of the door, and. finding it gave.
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pushed it softly open and stepped Into
the passage, and then—she stood still.
Facing her, by the table, in the
little room he used as a parlor, stood
the prloet, one hand upraised as he
besought the bieislng of God on the
food that lay before him—a plate of
porridge. But hU face of content and
recollection— there must be good in
the faith that made man look tike
that. “ Full of faith and the Holy
Ghost.” Yes, that was It. Mary did
not hesitate. Gently as she had come,
she slipped away and recrossed the
street, the plate still In her hand.
“ Wouldn’t have It!” her husband
cried triumphantly.
“ Wouldn’t have It? Oh, Teddy!”
Mary, her dish put O'n the table, threw
herself on her husband's breast. “ I
believe Mr. MacCarthy has the only
good dinner In I.#esser Barton today.”
“ Father.” Dr. Bruton asked when
Christmas day came round again, to
find the priest (who had that mornini;
baptized the doctor's and Mary's first
born) a guest at bis table. "Father,
what had you for dinner last Christ
mas day?”
Mary shook her head vigorously
at her husband from the head of the
tabic.
The priest considered. “ What had
I for dinner last Christmas day? T.,et
me see. Yes. 1 rem»*mber. Some
i-haritable soul sent mo a pair of
fowl?*. I •believe.”
“ I believe he thinks he ate them,”
.Mary almost cried aloud.
“ You never heard of a Chrlstm.is
dinner bringing two sinners Into the
fold? Three, if you count that rascal
th4TP." Dr. Bruton added, under his
breath, as he look* d at the bundle in
Phyllit*' arms.
“Tedily! " .Msry expostulated.
“ t am afraid I don’t quite under
stand.” The priest looked from his
host to hlr ho *
F.ithor, he Is always talking non•nse.” Mary looked entrcatingly at
her hiul.Ltnd.
•Ami nonsenie Is a very whole*
'me thing somiilmrs,” the priest re
turned.
“ But T am waiting for an explanalion,”
Teddy looked at his wife: he could
not withstand the entreaty In her

lUblca taken up to 6 o’clock by
our great Arlsto I.amp.
“ Forgive me. Father.” he said; ’
Gallery open Saturday till 10 p .tn. Mary ^ays, 1 am always talking non
sense.
But stick to It: I was convert
Corner SiateentK end Curlla, Over Scholia Dru^ Store
ed by a (Christmas dinner.”
The prtosL on consideration, giv
ing up the problem, gently shook his
3 9 7 - i P h o n e -- 3 9 8
hea*I.— .Messenger of the Sacred
Heart.
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Tlie Uev. Dr. Uuhisfurd (ITotestant
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Catholic C'hun'h. I would engage in no
effort wlmtever to make him Protes
tant. He makes a very’ poor Prote.?tant.” Dr. Balnsford’s admission tJiat
h«‘ Is a Proti-stont will shock hlg!i
churchmen, who are nccustome<l to dif
ferentiate bctwiH'u "us and Protestant
schlHinatlcs.” But let that pass. We
G allup, New M e x ico ,
waiite*! only to remark (hat If the
metropoBtaii divine’s «*xperlonces were
Edited by Father Geo. J. JuilUrd wi*lcr ho would Ik* couvincetl that a
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The (lontlflcal eommlssiou for Biblical
studies, coinpiisliig Canlinals UainiM)]la. Kntolli. Merry del Vel. Regria nod
y Tuto. has received several new
1512 Curtis Street. Vlves
memliers. the Holy Father having adde*l
thereto two Bi*ucnlletlu«‘s. I'atliers Iloapalcr nud Welkert. pn)fi*s?$ors of Sarre*l Scripture ami of Hebrew In the
Intenintlonal nencdlctlue collegt* of St.
Anselm, on ttie Aventine (the latter Is
likewise author of a valuable Hebrew
grammar): Fiitlier Lepicler of the ServItes of Mary. prof<*ssor In the TTrban
College of Fropiiganda and coasultcr of
the Ha*Ted Congregation of Ktu*lles.
and Friar Angustine Mollnl of the Fri
ars .Miiit>r. H!s Holiness has likewise
nom!nat<*d Very Uev. Lorenzo .Tansseus. rector of the BontHlictIne college
of 8 t. Anselm, second secretary of the
coinniisHlun for Biblical studies, vlco
V’ery Bcv. David Fleming. O. S. F.,
compcile*! to (|ult Borne by reason of
continue*! Ill health and because of his
election to the iK>st of provincial of the
Franciscans In Knglnnd.

O . P . B a u r &

the

D e n v e r
C a th o lic
R e g is te r,
Issued Weekly.

t l SO per year.

It I« tlte l.nw of thr CTiarch.

Apropos of a re**ont decision by Blshor» Scaunell of the Omaha diocese,
Uiglit Uev. .1. F. Bcgls (Taiienln, bishop
of I’ittshurg. said: *Tlio law of tlie
Church 1s v<Tj old and never has been
cliuiig***!. The lilshop of any diocese in
the Uoman (hitholic world has the right
to c.x**oinmunlcate any jicrson who nssIsLs at the wetldlng of any divorced
l^e^^on, no matter whether the persons
to be mnrrletl belong to the church or
not. Snob right has often boon exor
cised, and it has been done In thla dloeose.”

There .%re !Vot Too SlAnr Prieat*.

A New York minister. Rev. .Tobn
Woodruff Conklin, In the Ilomllctlv
Review startles Its readers by saylnn
there are too many Protestant minis
ters, that there should be one Protes
tant minister for every 1,000 members
Address Denver Catholic Kegieter and that there la a surplus of 10,000
to 24,000 ministers. This looks as
86 Bailroad Bdg., Denver, Oolo. though tlie United States were getting
to be a parson ridden nation.—Church
Calendar of West Virginia.

IBcDttIhi

K o a s tin g D a lly .

(Continued from Second Page.)

WM. 8AYER, Manager.
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R E G IST E R .

FATHER MCCARTHY'S DINNER.
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E CO.
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C o ffe e R o a s te rs a n d S p ic e
T)ie National Dairy Show.
Regarding the National Dairy Show,
Setting Trees on Hilisides.
.1 would like to Inform the dalrytnen
After having my attention called to
through your valuable columns that
a
number
of articles written by prac
the exhibition of dairy cattle will be
tical orebardista on setting trees, I
very complete.
The floor space la the great Coli have felt it a duty that some one
seum has practically ail been taken, briefly present the other side of the
and the exhibits comprise everything question bearing on the subject herein
that the creamery man, cheese man, referred to. viz., thb advisability of
milk dealer and dairy farmer uses lo plowing up a grass side hlli to set an
his factory or on the farm. Much of orchard. Not being conversant with
the machinery will be in actual opera the many surroundings and different
tion and in addition to these exhibits environments that should always be
there will be a sanitary city milk plant taken into account, I can only venture
with all the latest Improved machinery a few suggestions resting on general
In actual operation, showing bow milk principles. If the side bill site that
can and should be handled for city has been referred to In your former
extends to the top of the orch
consumers. In another part of the Issues
building there will be in dally opera- ard or perhaps further up above It, I
should
very much prefer to set trees
'tlon a full model creamery, where the
in sod. I refer to the great Northwest
whole process of manufacturing but and
not
south of Chicago. There are
ter will be carried on. I-arge refriger
ator show cases will be erected In very few orchards over the North
west
that
are not now in grass. Where
which will be Ilfc-slze figures of dairy
cows and other subjects, modeled by the orchards have been left to go
winter here on cultivated soli
Mr. John K. Daniels, the greatest but through
where potatoes and other vegetables
ter sculptor In the morld.
have
left
the ground bare, the trees
The U. S. Department of Agriculture
as a }ule, fallen victims to root
will have an educational exhibit which have,
killing
and
will till we succeed
will bo of Interest to every dairyman, in growingalways
our choice apples tO(*
and will also have the direction of
worked
on
extra
hardy
stock.
the milk and cream contest which will
I win give the plan I have followed
be held in connection with the show.
for
many
years
In
setting
trees, and
An Interesting feature of the Na
tional Dairy Show will be the food especially in setting trees on a south
section. In this will bo shown the hill. I remove the end about three
T*ry highest grade of pure foods, un feet across the place where I Intend
der tho direction of Mr. Paul Pierce, to set tho tree. Dig the hole first by
taking off the sod. Place this to ono
formerly the superintendent of food side.
Then I place the next six Inches
exhibits at the St. Louis World's Fair, on
other side. The balance I put
who has also arranged for a number out the
on
either side. 1 dig each bole
of working exhibits, such as a cooking about two
deep nearly out to the
school for housewives and lectures on edge of thefeet
sod on the outside.
the proper feeding of children. The
Then
I
dig
down
outside of tho
ten daya are very thoroughly covered upper edge of the the
surface dirt
by lectures on subjects of InteresL enough to raise the hole
roots
of the tree
both to city and country r<‘ople.
seven Inches from the bottom.
The railroads throughuut tho coun about
Then
I
adjust
the
roots.
If any ap
try have granted such low rates for pear (0 be too long and spindling
this great exhibition that it Is within clip them off. Next I examine theI
the reach of every progressive dairy tree very closely and especially If It
man la nil parts of th<' country to
to occupy a site where sun Injury
come and learn what great progress is Is
likely to occur. Set the s-em point
being made In tho dalrv industry of Is
ing to one o'clock sun, and never west
this country.
of half past one. Set all principal
E. Sudendorf, Secretary.
branches toward the sun and see that
no leading branches arc left growing
Ice in the Dairy.
As to the USA I make of ice In the to the northeast or north. Cut such
dairy, I will give yon my methoda. off smooth to the trunk soon after
First, I have my own Icehouse. I built setting.
I then cover the roots with the rich
my house myeelf. It Is a plain house,
14 feet square and 14 feci to tho eaves, surface earth first taken out. Cover
bulk with a double wi^ ^oight Inches the roots well and press the earth
thick, filled' with sawmiat. I put In down by walking over the roots. Then
from 22 to 26 loads of lee—to rtin me I throw in more earth and stomp it
all summer. I buy this Ice cut and down all over thoroughly and never
loaded on platform for 40c to 50c pe: neglect to keep hacking down the
load, all I can put on a common farm sides of the hole and stomping the
wagon. I have to haul It 2H mllea. earth firmly all around the outside of
but as it comes at a time of the year the bole, so that in a week’s time
that we are not rushed with the farm the hole will not bold lots of water,
work It doea not cost so much to fill and in a dry time when the tree needs
the house. I figure that |30 will pay tho moisture that Is trying to reach
for the Ice and hauling of same for 4C the roots through Us capillary attrac
tons of ice. I have an ice box that 1 tion It can reach it at once and not
bad bulk In the milk bouse. It la my stop outside of the hole for the lack
own plan. I find It very satisfactory. ; of connection.
It it double-wall, filled with hawdust. ' When the bole is nearly full, take
The box is 6 feet high, 7 feet long and ' the sod, invert It and spread It over
4^ feet wide Inside measure. I have j the hole. leaving the surface slightly
a shelf 20 Inches wide across one end i dishing towards the tree. Clip off
and ono side on which I put the ice, |small twigs on the sun side where by
with outlet at end of box. The shelf so doing all openings can be closed.
is covered with zinc. The shelf Is But In rare cases don’t ever clip on
about 2V4 feet from the floor. It will the shady side of a tree. But as a rule
hold COOpounds of Ice at once. I place cut all leading branches, making north
the cream can and butter box in the or northwest of close to the trunk.—
box on the floor. I fled the Ice very Eilson Gaylord. Floyd Co., lowu, In
convenient and do not think that any Farmers’ Review.
dairyman can afford to make butter
Producer and Consumer of Fruits.
without Ice. The above amount of
The producer knows what fruit
ice iB enough for all my needs for a
loaves
his hands, but he does not
dairy that turns nut about 9.000 pounds
of butter per year. For the general know In what shape that fruit reaches
the
consumer.
It is a fact that the
farmer I would suggest that he build
an Ice bouse 10 x10 and 10 feet to the brands of fruits are constantly
caves. It will do to have It made of ' changed and played upon by middle
common rough lumber, and I would ; men and retailers that handle the
suggest that ho use hemlock for the fruit. Thus in Chicago last year, one
Inside wall, ns It la dieaper and Is i man with a stand on a public corner
better for the purpose than pine that sold only Rocky Ford melons for sev
we get w.—K!i Croalns, LaSalle Co.. eral days and claimed to sell only
Rocky Ford. He got double the price
_____
111.
for them obtained for other melons.
But a few days after the same man
Jerseys in the South.
The Farmers’ Review having taken was selling all kinds of stuff In the
same
kind of baskets and under the
up recently tho question of pure breeds ^
for the South, I wish lo say along that claim that they were Rocky Ford
melons.
Those that paid 75c a basket
line that about one-flfth of the Jerseys '
are produced south of the Texas fever , for the first ones purchased were well
Hue. We find it advisable in the South ‘ satisfied and went back for more.
to produce most of our own cattle. About a week or two after they be
Very few females are Imported from lieved themselves swindled In the mel
the North on account of the danger ons that were passed off upon them a?
from Texas fever to those that come Rocky Fords.
Into this region. We do. however. Im
Barnyard Manure In Winter.
port males now and tht n. From this
The only treatment of liarnlocality a great many dairy cattle are yard
manure In winter should bo
being shipped to Mexico and a few to ; to stack
it in piles, but do
Cuba, Central and South America. The
not
allow
these piles to become
possibilities of expanding ihls trade :
enough to heat. This Is especial
are not easily determined. The great large
ly necessary in tho case of horse ma
est obstacle Is the refusal of the nure,
which l5 sometimes entirely de
American Jersey Cattle Club to regls- |stroyed
by combustion In the center
ter Jerseys In the countries named, i of the piles.
the piles arc allowed to
Cows that are shipped from here to j become too If
large and are not forked
th.ise countries do not have to be ac- |over occasionally.
use a great
climated, as they have been exposed . deal of bedding, andWethis
makes up
to Texas fever and grew up under a
large
part
of
the
manure.
bed
those conditions. This, of course, ■ding soon disintegrates and This
would not be true of Jerseya shipped ' a good source of humus. Webecomes
do
from the northern part of tho United 1do any composting, as that wordnot
Is
States, where Texas fever is not prev- '
understood. I do not haul
alent. The cost of shipping varies ; generally
out
my
manure
during
the
winter
greatly. 1 do not know that I would . months every day or so. but allow It
care to make any estimate on the cost I accumulate and haul it out in the
of shipping cattle to different coun- t to
It Is then in very good shape
tries. That would depend on what |spring.
and condition to be used In the ma
part of the country the cattle came ! nure spreader.—Fred A. Richardson,
from and to what country they were to : Lee County, 111.
go. When we. In Texas, ship cattle lo j
Mexico we figure about 210 per head ■ The stockman who allows his young
as tho cost of shipment. Most of the ; stock to lose from 75 to 150 pounds
Jersey cows that we ship to Mexico during the winter has not only lost hla
bring about 685 cash on an avorago.— feed, but he has lost a part of the last
F. O. Terrell, Bexar Co., Tex., in summer's gain. It does not pay to let
stock run down.
Farmers' Review.

G rin d e rs . !

W h o le s a l e a n d R e t a il .

Our S p ecialty, su p p lyin g C olleg es, Convents, Hospitala
S o r p e r I 5 t b &o<l C a lif o r n ia .

W h a t

$ 10

w ill

B u y

In th e L in e o f
C lo th e s
CA styllsb Suit or Ovarcoat
mode out of all-wool cloth, aerga
or Venetian lined, mada by our
tailora during dull aeaeon. Tba
tame class of workmanship that
costa us double tba monay In
this lima of the year. Compare
prices and quality before buying
elaewhere and you will find wa
can save you from lu.(X) to |10.(X)
on each Suit or Overcoat.

I. R U D E ,
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THE LITTLE TAILOR

15t h

a n d C u rtis .

The Tailor Store with Twelve
Show Wiodowe.

Denver .Normal and Preparatory School
AND
D e n v e r B u s in e s s C ollege.

Fred Dick. A. M. and IL A, LeDoux, M. Ac., Principals.
Founded 1893. Instructors specialiste. Practical work in every department.
Normal, Kindergarten Teachere. Oillege Preparatory. Buaineee. Shorthand. Type
writing, Penmanahip, Banking, M>xiern Ljangunges (Spanish. German and French)
High ^hool. Grammar Grades. Private lOBtrvction, Dramatic Art, Elocution and
Oratory, Vnloe Culture, etc. Poeitions for Graduates. Day and Night SeMiona.
Address, R. A. LeDOUX, Pres., 154-5 Glenarm Steeet, Denvee, Colo.
Phone Main

879 .

Typcw'rlter Supplies.

All Kinds of Typewrilers Bought^ Sold, Rented an I Rfpjired,

T h e D e n v e r T y p e w rite r

Exchange Co.

See Us About
Monthly Typwr iter
Inapectioo.

1633 Champa Street.

FOR

THE

e^al

Kee Ixt Ribbops
and Carbons.

BEST

COAL
COM ETo H EADQU ARTERS

mine and deliver to your din, thus
assuj ingyou the Best iu quality
and service.

THE COLORADO FUEL AND IRON

00

.

(Retail Fuel Dept.)

806 SEVENTEENTH STREET
P h o n e s Main 4 8 0 0 - 4 . 8 0 1 - 4 8 0 2 .
Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
SAW AD. IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.

M . C. H A R R IN G T O N
WHOLESALE
H A Y , G R A I N , P E E D A N D F L .O U R
Office and Warehouse: 1620 Nineteenth Street, U. P. Terminais.
Phone Number Main 3157.
I RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT A PORTION OF YOUR TRADE.

KIRK’S LAUNDRY,
Telephone 77.

2 0 4 6

S w a n w ic k

&

L a r im e r S t r e e t .

M ile s ,

P R IN T E R S .
Catholic Work m SpeeiaUg,

Telephone Olive 112,

___

_ 1744 LswrsnM St,^

D E N V E R

C A T H O L IC

I>ital of St. Louis, these ‘ Little Sisters.’ with their white bonnets ami ger. M. E. Buckloy. A. A. Zlzlk. Ed.
W. Tynan and William Campbell.
their pure, innocent faces, received into that iii.stitution my comrades
Wo took the train for Galveston that
who
had
measles
and
smallpox
and
iuu*st»d
them
as
only
wives
and
sis
Published Weekly by
night, but, missing connections at
ters nurse. And fitun that hour in 1S61 I swore that I would defend Houston, our car was switched u{>on
THE REGISTER PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Suite 29. Western Newspaper Union Building, 1824 Curtis Street,
them in their works of mercy. And I have done so on the door of this a side track to await a later train.
DENVER, COLORADO.
House, with the A. P. A. orjriuiized in my city. [Applaust*.] And I do This gave us four hours in which to
it to-nijrht, defyinjr those who would throttle an orphan child and bow look about the city. Accidentally
Telephone Main 5413.
meeting Mr. Carroll, who had be<*n
the supple hiujres of the knee to wonw' tlian ‘ sectarianlsHT’—to a more
iwesent at the initiation ceremonies in
Entered ns second-class matter at the postofflce at Denver. Coloi^do.
hitter tyranny than ‘ sectarianism.’ No ci*oss or en'seent is more dan- .Austin, that gentleman summoned a
Manager. porous to this Hepublic than these men who meet in secret and tr>’ to in special meeting in our honor. We be
A. J. CASEY
timidate Coiipivss from the diseharpe of a sacred duty to the fatherless came acquainted with many Knights
there and passed the few hours most
REPRESENTATIVES:
and motherlo.ss. ”
agreeably. Even our short stay in
J FRED ROTH. 129 Huerfano St.. Colorado Spring*. Colo. Telephone
475-B.
Heprcaenlatlvo for Colorado Springa. Pueblo and Southern Colorado.
Houston was made the occasion of fur
\VM C Fl'TjCGER.XLn. 5.'8 Marine St.. Boulder. Colo. Representative for
ther evidences of hosidtallty on the
Boulder, l^ngmonl, Loveland. Fort Colllna, Greeley, and Northern Colorado
and Wyoming.
part of our Texas friends. We par
P. J. Q.UJ.JtOIIER. 126 So. Third St.. Violor, Colo. Iteprescntatlve for Vic
tor, Cripple Creek and Murruundiiiif territory.
took of chocolate and other delicacies
EDMOND F. nOYLE. 225 E^iat Tenth St.. I..cudvllle. Colorado.
in the Knights of Columbus assembly
DIOCESE OF DENVER<-1906.
JOSEI’H WELTER. I’ueblo. Colorado.
room, and Immediately after, hastened
1. AH the faithful, who 'have coni' tion of fasting. Those who have any to get our train.
Subacrlbera and others who have newa Items should hand same to rep
resentative In their town. If one la looiilcjl there. W«- want a representative pleted their twenty-first year, are, un reasonable doubt, ns to their obligation
We shall always have pleasant recol
In every town. The clergy and others are solicited to aeiid in writings on less legitimately dispensed, bound to to fast or abst.iin, should consult their
anything th.it may prove Interesting to readers.
lections of Dr. Lillard. .Mr. Foley anti
observe the fast of I.«ent.
confessor.
The IVenvck- Catholic Register Is on sale at
2. All days of Lent, Sundays ex 9. Those who are not bound to fast the other Houston Knights that treat
Jas. Clarke Church Goods Hou.se, 62” Fifteenth St.
Dominic Carr. 2740 Larimer St.
cepted. are fast days of obligation, on may use flesh meat more than once ed us so kindly.
Mrs. l«iux. 2364 North Platte.
l,4Ue in the afternoon of February
which only one full meal is permitto<l. each day on which Its use Is permitted.
Mrs. Rust. 601 South Water St.
p
3. By dispensation flesh meat is al 10. The time for fulfilling the proi 28th we arrlvt*d in Galveston. We re
11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
lowed at the principal meal on all days cept of Easter Communion extends, in mained In Galveston' two days and
wislu'd to i»rolony our slay. The local
>should reach this oihce of Lent, except Wednesdays, Fridays, this diocese, from the first Sunday in Kulghts treateil us to an oyster rt:as'
the Ember Saturday and Holy Satur I..ent to Trinity Sunday (From March j
.ind a ride on the tug Ima Hogg. We
day.
the 4th to Jun.- the 10th.)
Correspntiilence solicited. Address ^ill corre.^pundence to Denver Catholic
4. The use of fish with flesh meat is
11. The Uev. Hectors are reriuested 1visited tile Knights of Columbus hall in
Regl.ster, Denver. Colo.
forbidden at the same meal, even on to have special I.enten devotions In •(.JalvoRton. a siiaclous a}>8cmbly room.
Sundays in Lent.
their churches.
|«l'-"antly furuisht*<l and betokening
Custom sanctions the taking of a 12. In virtu-* of powers granted us ' l)Vt)8i)orliy. We can reintmber but a
cup of colleo, tea or chocolate in tha by the Holy S- e, on March 15. 1S95. i a few names of those who exiendetl
Blithop's House. Denver. Colo.
morning; and in the evening a colla and renewed for ten years, we permit ! courtesits to us. We recall the nan.
it Is with great pleasure that we tion which should not exceed the workingmen nnd their families the use ; of J. W. Daley, district IKqmty; Rev.
recominviul to our people the Denver fourth part of an ordinary meal. At of Ilesh meat once a day, on all the , Jaim 8 M. Klrwlii. Ed. V. Ryan, Grand
Catholli: Iteglxter, which for several
months has proven Its capability of
collation meat only is forbidden, fast and abstinence days throughout •Knight; J. 1.. Darrouzet, J. G. Smith,
giving to the Catholics of this Diocese this
an excellent Catholic newspaper, tilled the use of butter, cheese, milk and the year, with tlie exception of all Fri Wm. A Quinn. U. D. Segura and Henry
with interesting Catholic reading. We eggs being allowed in virtue uf a 8i>o- days, A8h-^^■• dnesday, the We.l J. Keybaud. The only disagteealde
are much plea;<ed with Its work, nnd
sincerely hope that the l>enver Cath cial Indult of the Holy Sim?.
thing that liaiqHine.l during our stay
olic Register will find Us way Into C. The use of lard and driiipings is n<sday and Saturday of Holy Week in Galveston was a case uf mistaken
and the Eve of Christmas. Those who
every home of this Diocese.
permitted in the preparation of abstin avail themselves of this dispensation ’ Identity which resulted in the arrest
4-N. C. MATZ,
ence food.
are not allowed to eat fish and fiesh at \of .Mr. Suwklna. He was released al
Bishop of Denver, Colo.
7. When the principal meal cannot the same meal, and they are exhortetl Imost Imnu'tilntely ui»ou the {moimt
be taken at uiid-dny. It may be taken to perfoim some other act of mortlfl ' l>lanatiun being made to the rid* f <*f
A friend kindly si'iidn us a marked copy of the Waterford Star of in the evening, and tbo collatlou lu the cation, such as abstaining from all in- . lK)1ice. Thc*re was no time during
Kebruary 10th. enntaininp Home appri'ciativo eoinments on the piM*tr.v morning.
brief stay In Fort Worth, Austin, Sm
toxicatlng bevi rages.
8. All persons under twenty-one
of Ireland’s dead sinpi r. the late Kthiin rarhery. She was imleed a
The Rev. Rectora will read and ex Antonio. Houston or (iulvc .tton that
woman of rare talent —one of the yomiirer pen-ration that has prodneed years, or over sixty years of age, those plain tho above regulations and dls We wore strangers. Everywhere there
who are engaged in hard labor, the pensatjons to their respective congre was an ubunduilff nf jood che»*r and
the Irish renais.san(M>.
sick and convalescent, and those who g-Rions.
kindly welcome. We hojK* that some
cannot fast without injury to their
4*N. C. MATZ, Bishop of D<*nver. day it may Ik* our {irivlli-e to re
At the Kniirht.s of ( 'olnmhus hanquet in Austin. Texas. Fehniar.v
health, are exempt from the obliga Denver, Colorado, Feb. 23, 1906.
clprocate the hearty Kr4*etlug that was
18th. Kditnr ( 'iimphell of th»* Southern Mes^miper of San Antonio,
given us by ‘>dr Textis ft lends.
pily n-spomled to the toast “ Tlie 1’res.s.” Mr. ( ’ampin*!! Ik rii*hlV eiiFrltlay night, .March 2d, we departed
dowe<l with Imiiinr ami wit. The ('oliimhiad for Mareli ref- 1'1) (y JoPILGRIMAGE TO MEXICO.
sumed dictatorial {lowers nnd ran for Uonie. arriving: In Di-nver the evi nthings to suit himself. Suiircme Ing of March 4th.
us a masterpiece of wit and culture prats*/ully blemlnl.
(Continued from First Page.)
Knight Hearn was the guest of honor
on this occasion If one might hazard
StmleiitH of history are familiar with tlu» expre.ssion ‘ Hapnl bull” fouDil all of them boon companions on a guess, he was the happiest man SOCIALISM VS. THE CATHOLIC
frequi'iitly us»*»l in historii*al works. The Latin word bulia, from whieli this monotonous ride to Mexico City. there. He had witnessed the success
CHURCH.
oiir word bull is dorivi'd, oriyimdiy signitietl tlio ease containiiip llio For miles ami miles we traveled see ful fruition of his efforts to plant tho
ing nolhir.5 but the yucca tree and the banner of ColusMblanlsm In the South
RL*al nltaehed to doomnonts by ineiULs of a string:; aftenvards this term
(Continued from Firjft Page.)
cactus )dant with here and there a
was applied to the seal, ami limilly it was use<l to di-signatc the diwu- misembiG little village with a few scat ern Republic. Ho was the chief par
ticipant in a historical event that
inent itself.
^
tered huts. Fortunately for us our means much for the future of Catho Her« with us the two orders an* dis
friend Mr. Eilward H. Doyle hapi>ened licity In M' Xico. Along the walls of tinct; the temikorul and the spiriiusl.
Tho jiross dispat<‘hes announce the fall of tlie Uoiivl'T ministry in to he in a reminiscent mood. Mr. the banquetting hall the natloaul col The tcra|>oral is concerned with our
France. The debate that ended in the defeat i f tlie ministry was on Doyle is n very truthful man nnd has ors of .Mexico and the United States civic rights and duties, the spiritual is
tlio bloody riot of Wednesday, caused by the takinjr of an inventory of a fund of anecdote, ail his own. We w’cre blended, and the tables were ar concerned with our soul's relatir>ns to
regretted very much that ho returned tistically ananged with beautiful God. Our government proiK-rty holds
a chnreh in the vilhnrc of Ib>esch<*pe, whieli resulti*d in the death of a
home by steamer from Vera Cruz.
flowers.
herself incoiu|K*ient to Interfere with
innnifcstant. The 4'hureh inventories are causinir all sorts of trouble in
We arrived In Mexico City at 6:30 After (he visit to the archbishop In religion, which holds its rights un<ler a
France. If this ohnoxiouK law had been put in force sooner Catholicity o’clock on the morning of February
higher
law that exists indo|)endently of
the afternoon the ladles were the
would have b'cn slreiijrtheiied. Tt deveIop.s that the French people are 21st. There were nineteen of us in guests of .Mis Iguiicio Sepulveda, who any and every form of government and
Supreme Knight Hearn's party. Our Invited ihrm to her beautiful resl- prior to our constitution. This is the
still verv mueh devoteil to their ri'ligion.
friends from El Paso had arrived the tlenco, where she had arranged to have right i)rlncli>le.
Denver Catholic.s must feel ashamed when they visit olli(*r large previous day. We received a hearty a Mexican tamalatla for their enter
Our government Is founded on the
cities, some of them not as large as our eity, and find magnificent church welcome upon our arrival. A commit tainment. Tho previous afternoon true Catholic {)rinci|>lo of the Inalien
tee of ladles, wives of local Knights, (hey had been tendered a rcceidlon able rights of man to follow his con
(Hlifiees. The diocese o f Denver is the only one in the I iiited States was ap|K)inted to attend to the enter
and luncheon by Mrs. Daniel Bohan.
without a cathedral. We hope that then* are enough public-sjiirited tainment of the ladles that accom Sunday afternoon Mrs. J. B. Fiisble. science in serving God, without let or
hindrance, from the government. We
( ’atholies in Colonulo to eoinc forward and aid in the ert*<*tion of a ca panied us.
Jr., gave them an automobile ride over have the proud distinction of being tho
That evening tho three degrees wore the city and out to Chapulteirec.
thcdral. Let every Catholic, poor and rich alike, get to work in earnest
first government in all the world to
Sunday morning at ten o'clock the recognize In our constitution that re
caeh one doing something to the end that Denver may be no longer dis conferred on a class of twenty-five,
Tho ceremony took place in the former Knights attended mass In a body at ligion belongs to .1 higher S|ihGrGof ac
graced by not having a head church in the ilioci'si*.
quarters of the Majestic club. Tho the church of San I.»oronzo. This is tion, over which iiumun constitutions
work begun at 7:30 o'clock and lasted
Dishop Harrigan of Sioux ('ity deliver<*<l n lecture on ‘ ‘ Th<* Monks until two o’clock the follow'ing morn the American church of which Father and temikorul affairs have no control.
Reis, the chairlaln of Guadalu|>e coun
Every other government is founded
and the Middle Aires.” under the auspices o f the Dubtupie Knights of ing. This was Washington's birthday.
cil, is the |>astor. Our national chap on the pagan i>rlncl{ile of the suprem
Coiumlms on Pebruary ‘25111. (*irt‘gory the fteventli was oiii? of Ibi We were driven about the city and in lain, Rev. P. S. McGlvney, delivered acy of the state over religion, namely,
popes in the Middle Ages. Said Hi.shop Carrigan. “ We owe imudi to the evening were guests of the local the sermon, which was apiiroprialc to that all our rights, even the rights of
Knights at Orrin's circus, w'hcre a the occasion. Sunday afternoon wo
IVotestant historians, who have pn'sented this man in his true colors, as
benefit i>erformance was given to help were the guests of our Supreme Knight church, emanate from the state, and
can be recalled at will.
a reformer of eiiureh nnd society, who did a work equal to that o f (.hai*- the American hospital. Friday even
at Chapultepcc. That night our Denver
lemagiie.” The bishop obsiTved that the boast of every age is its great ing the beauties of the Knights of party started for home. Rarely In the
It matters littlo whether it bo a
men— not the men who bnild roads and achieve gigantic success from Columbus order w’ere unfolded to an social history of Mexico City has a Catholic country or not, the same old
science. It is those who lift up their fellow-men to Hod who are truly other lot of candidates, and it may be visiting delegation of any kind been false pagan {irlnclple obtains In all
great. A man to do this must be great, heeauM* greatness eoine.s from said in passing that all the degrees accordetl more kindly consideration or their constitutions in Europe, namely,
were most successfully exempliflcH] on
that state has the supreme right over
the soul, and a man w ith a little soul will never lift a man any higher. both occasions. The first and second extended greater courtesy than was be the church. The government may not
stowed u{>on the visiting Knights of
degrees were executed by the officers Columbus.
always persecute the church, it is
true, but she claims the right to say
It Ls to be hoped that thosi* who are planning to have St. I’ alrick's of Denvetr Council, assisted by E. V.
The
trip
home
H-lS
wlthont
incident
BoitIos, j . E. Morgan and H. Welsch,
what kind of religion and how much of
Day entertainments will si*e to it that they are genuinely Irish. W e like
tof 1*^ Paso Council. The third degree until We reached San Anroftfo on Kob- it shall exist within her realm. The
to attend the Hums anniversary celebrations so that we may hear the work was in charge of the state deputy ruary 27th. Satt Antonio is the Cath fact still remains, too, that every sin
Scotch songs. Our Irish friends should follow the good example of of Colorado, who was assisted by H. J. olic city par excellence of southern gte one of them have at some time or
their Scottish Imdhren. Phiminate the coon songs that have neitlu*r Blakenej'. C. G.. of Dallas, and J. B. Texas. It is the cradle of Texan lib other persecuted the Church of God,
erty—a beauiifMl city of ancient worth
sentiment nor nieloily, and give us the tender, tuneful Irish songs. Frlsble, Jr., territorial deputy of Mex recalling ni(*'inoiies of old heroic days. and soaked their soil in the blood of
Centuries ago Ireland was'the land of music. Of all modern musical ico. Mr. Frlsble became a member of Even the sunshine seemed more fair her martyrs. Thanks be to God!
the order last June, when the national
America has never persecuted the
instruments the Irish harp is the most ancient. Ireland is the only na convention met at l.os Ang<*]es.
when we thought of the patriois that church, and she never will as long as
tion in the world that has a musical instrument for its national emblem.
Saturday afternoon we were receiv once had trod upon that sacred the grand old constitution remains tho
The songs of Moore are sweet nnd beautiful bi*eause they are set to ed by the archbishop of Mexico, most ground. The place la doubly inierest- bulwark of our liberties. Our fathers
Ing to a Catholic and an American. builded better than they knew per
old Irish airs. We should strive to cultivate a taste for real melody Rev. Prospero Marla Alarcon de la
Our friends there took us on a tallyamong our young folks and nothing is better adapted for this purpose Barquera. The archbishop has a kind, ho drive to the old Conception Mission haps. and if the God of Nations di
benignant face. He received us most
than the gold old-fa.shioned Irish songs. Unfortunately we seldom hear affably. Supreme Knight Hearn was and other i>lacc8 of Interest. In the rects the affairs of right-minded men.
His Providence surely directed their
them. Since the new spirit has taken poss«*ssion of Ireland, we in this spokesman for our party, and Judge evening they entertained us at a Mex deliberations In giving to us that noble
ican
supper
In
the
dining
hall
of
the
Ignacio
Sepulveda,
the
Grand
Knight
country have a right to demand that only Irish songs be sung at St
instrument of Freedom.
of the local council, acted as Interpre most popular restaurant there. It was
Patrick’s Daj^ concerts.
a hot reception that they tendered us.
ter.
The new council of the order in One of our party, Mr. P. H. Mullen,
MANITOU.
The death of David B. Henderson, former speaker of the House of
Me.xico City will be known as Guada thought that it was almost too warm,
Ropresentativi*s, recalls to our mind the indignant manner in xvhich he
lupe Council No. 1030. A banquet was but we enjoyed it. We were lone
Mass during the week at 6:30, 7:00
denounced the un-American methods of dark-lanteni organizations dur given on Saturday evening at the some leaving San Antonio.
ing the closing liours o f Congress on March 11, 1899. Mr. Henderson s Amerclan club, a delightfully Infor The following San Antonio Knights and 7:30 in the chapel at Montcalm.
During Lent, Rosary and BencdlcUon
apeeeh upon this occasion was a noteworthy incident in hU public life. mal and yet a luagnlQciently elaborate nnd ladles were iiresent: Col. and
He remarked: “ It is well known that I am no Catholic. Perhaps I am affair. The menu was something that Mrs. M. D. Monserrato, Judge and Mrs. Wednesday evening at 7:30. Way of
the
Cross and Benediction, Friday ev
would
appeal
to
the
most
ejilcuroan
Edward
Dwyer,
Mr.
pnd
Mrs.
C.
H.
in big luck if I can be regarded as a thoroughbred Protestant. I do not
taste. There were no set speeches. Bertrand, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rice, ening at 7:30. Bible history instrucwear any religious shackhw. The religion o f God is unfettered. I real E. W. Sours, chancellor of the new Mr. and Mrs. S. Belden. Mr. and Mrs. ttons Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
ize the claims of humanity, wherever I find it, in health or in suffering. council, (Presided as toastmaster. As Aloys Notzon, Misses Cora Boyle and
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock Bi
But I can remember the time in 1861, when, in the Good Samaritan hos- there was no piogram, Mr. Sours as Lizzie Tynan, Messrs. Jas. Wahrenber- ble history Instructkins.
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D IR E C T O R Y .
LOGAN AVE. PRO-CATHEORAL.

SACRED HEART PARISH.
H. A. Hame«, dealer In WaplTTS
fancy Krocerlei. treah and aalt mnu
I Phone 3281 Main. 270i-(u nwnM.^

I

Eureka Monumental Works,
EGBERT HOUGUTON, Prop.
Office snd Salesroom:
^

BOJVlINie CAI^R,

1 U 4 '^ B r o a d t e a y ,

H. T. H atton & Co.,

D r u g g is ta a n d C h e u iis tB .
Prompt Free Delivery.

Phone York It.

Catliolic BOOK Stm,
______2740 L arim er.
ST JOSEPH-S PARISH. " ~
C. A. Anderson, coal. wood~ho
Kraln, dour and feed. 635 Sant, r,
avenue. Please alve ua a call.

I-

York snd Oolfsz.

K. Desserich. carpets, furaltoft
rrorkery. stoves, ranges, . c. SR.q*
I Hants Fe ave
'
BstisfsetioD Qusrsutood.
Ail Work Promptly Attended To.
C. W. CoweM. - ;al estate, loans, fs
surunce and r« ntals, notary
,
Phone South 36= >«27 Santa F/itf

L M c D o n a ld ,
P lu m b er.

Phone York 611.

£112 E. Colfax.

ST. LEO'S PARISH.
Albert Stahl, mc*at mark(*t. fl*h. oys
ters nnd game in season. l‘hone KtMl
2671, 1046 West Colfax.

S. CARLSEN a. .

Dr. Carrie Loy Berthaumni. rpn’iv
' 0«kody block. Eighth Ave. ami Sanu '
Fo.

.Nttlurr 1‘HSIIr.

VK

R. A . R A M E Y

t IT4»K
%T-1. t vv.
.'I.-.-lsl attention
to .trx»int
wills.
nt of rotate
"
lion of tltlea, stul —’tveyan
Oil U. Hill tke..

SHOEM AKER
FINE SHOE REPAIRING.
^*•»wed..........

.himBanaaaa

Mn D«lf|

OWN EVTNINCa

F ra n ces Eiertm ann & Co.
Thro. llarkelhMl.

MILLINERY
IreNon.

HacKethal ‘SI Ireson
UiCrtikirs lai Eibiliirs
ILVI Nnatb lltb **treet.

TelephtiarWaia OS.*VH. llltN VI’.ll. 4<»l tl.
Henry Ksbo, tsilor, elesring, repairing,
preaaiog; work guaranteed. lOOJ^ West
Oolfsz.
Miss Tens Kieslmsn, general store;
rrooeries. notions, etc. 1104 Sants Fe.

T*l, Gr««n 147

Tia Santa f.

Phone Pink 676

NESSIE A. MAHKR
M IL L IH E E Y
no lOih Street
Deortr, Ckk

ST, PATRICK'S PARISH.
M. R, 6 G, A. Hanlifi, hay. grain, floor
feed,
coal
wood. Moviog tu. £j.
jUl
Lettering. Traelasdoneby prows 397. aod
2016 W. 33nd Art.
reee»»r« «ur
P*r,eu
r.C miini ToOir-^ii

»er*otiiiI •upervlaloM.

Bayha £ Bohm,
S e lls an d Weber,
R o c k y M o u n ta in M o n u 
m
e
n
t
a
l
W
o
r
k
s
.
OMli*r« la Eastern Grad# and Marhlr. and G r o c e r y a n d M e a t M a r k e t

aUotb*baautlfnl barh-blu* SalMa
(l>»loradu) Uraulta
lt48-SOChaauw.
PiMMMala ASM.

ST. FRANCIS OE SALES PARISH.
Dr. Chns. E. Clark, dentist; room 2.
the Cheshire, corn«*r First avenue snd
Broadway. Phone South 316.

Freth anti Salt Meatt, Fusci
Orocerirs.
Prompt D.liT.r7 . S3tl Clemr Cmk kn

D E N T IS T R Y -

Bertha Hilton, I). O., Os((*opathic
Ph>sicion, 8 First avenue; n*sldenee
132 S. Lincoln. 'Phone*, office. South
210; residence, Grwn 1422.
tkl. 402 Pink.
44>-4l Bsrlb Block,
Idlh and Stout Streots
Trl. Soalb TlX.
Work (ioaraairrd.
<
kOHclU
Cc.iver, Col.
blRlUlt.
W . D. M EYER

P ra ctica l P lu m ber
No. ISt llrnad^var. URWDIt. rOt.O. Offio* Honrs:

Burnham Coal Co.

D R . ,7. J . O ’ N E I L ,

D E N T IS T

39 BROADWAY.

All kinds Fuel and Feed
Phone South 392.

Soodsti
By Appoiotmsik

0 to 18, 1 to S.

Phone OHre 1441. 90-21 N*sts^
17th and California 8U.

PhoDs Green 2191.

Hand Laundry
123 B roadw ay.
Mrs. A. Kania, Prop.
Fimily Washing a Specialty. Rate*
Itoasonable. All Work Guaranteed.
LHiHbllahed In Colorado, 1H,1.

JOHN’S MARKET
2 3 6 South Broadway
PARISH.
Hill. Ebert, the P^aat Denver i*ulnt
Store. Pni>er hanging and painting.
3782 Downing ave.
annunciation

THE M ODEL

Fuel, Feed and Ice Company
C o a l, W o o d , H a y , G r a in .
•4i(>
Phone 903 Blue.
8238-12 DMnln|.
U. W. DUEKER, Prop.

Painless Dentistryl

Louis El Craine

Expert Dentiata and Oral Burgeono.
Odozooe (their patent) used for all
Painlesa Operaiiona.

No Pain or No Pay.
Office 2103 W. 32d Ave. and 113216th 8%

I ll>LS(imiV BONDS

OnOM ikAIH/M.r
RiNis

^

r

r OBT

^

H f\r
BRA]!,':,:
‘ '/J

<

1 irm
P. B. WHIPPLE.
F . B . W h i p p l e & Co.
Real Estate, Insurance,
Loans.
Tri. SS84.

1 1 3 Bokton BlitDENVEK, COD.

Telephone 4*0k.

THE JOHNA. MARTIN DRUGCO.
Succeasora
F. oet»e
Stelnbauer.
ou
vccaauiB to r.
*-~---—
Drugs and Family
M edicines
980 Fifteenth Street (Charles
DENVER. COLORADO.
BHTAni.IHlIRn IHK*-

Now 1hthe time to- buy
Hlgli-6riile Jswilrj st Iltditiil Fnt«
W
utch
and Jewelry repairing ■ ***'
eiuiiy.
clalty.

J e w e l e r and

.»
S 732
E IFifteenth
P ____
E St,
L Optician
eor. Stout.__

S t e r e o p t i e n n s , nagic L a n le r n s ,
And slides for sale or rent
M
o v in g P i c t u r e M a c h in e s
^ AND FILMS FOR 8ALB- ,g.

Exhibitions of plain or inovlnf P
tuiea given.
WlneetWorkandIJoweat Prleee.
Ai. ». STianBlNS.
Kodak WorkPIniabeg. J02« MalaDH
»t.
K««»a*
^

J.B.Frigerio.Ref.ll.
^botojrrapb Studio.
•Specialty.

428 Sixteenth St., corner Olenarm.

SiK*claH8t to Lenses for the Eyc«*
733 fifteenth 8L„ near Stout, Deo^ j
Ftjrmeriy with O. B* Jacobs, B® f
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mass at 8;30 a. m.; children’s mass at 1fornla, where he Intends making his
LEADVILLE.
Directory o f Atlorneys-a1-Law
9:30 a. m.; high moss at 10:30 a. in. home. During his stay in Greeley he
OF COLORADO.
St. Leander’s Church.—Collcgo ave made a host of friends who will regret
Rev. J. J. Gibbons will spend the
j. FRED ROTH, Repre.entative, 129 Huerfano Street, Telephone 475-B. nue , between Sixth and Seventli his departure. Mr. McDonald donated next two months on the coast.
DAN B. CAREY,
streets, Benedictine college, the Rev. all his labor in piping the church for
Attomey-at-law,
The children of St. Mary’s school
216-220 Coronado Bldg.,
gatho Stiittmatter, O. S. B.. pastor; gas.
Divine serviceBat St. Mary's Church For prayer books, rosaries, scapu A
P
hone
M
ain
4951.
Denver, (Tola.
w
ill
give
an
entertainm
ent
th
e
1
6
th
of
residence,
B
enedictine
college;
tele
on Sundays during I.enl: I.ow lars and other religious articles, go to phone, main 379. First mass at 8 a. Mr. Fitzgerald, the Register’s repre March.
Result Was Uarrelous.
sentative. spent Sunday and Monday
JAMES 8. McGinnis,
Mass.
a. m.; Low Mass and 5u2 High street.
Attorney and Counselor at I.aw,
of last week In Greeley, en route to Miss Minnie Moynahan has returned
short icBtrucllon, 8 a. m.; chil- On November 1. 1905. a few of the m.; second mass at 10 u. m.
591 Chicago Are., Chicago, Jaa, 1904.
Suite 410 Continental Bldg.,
a seven weeks’ trip to the valley Mr daughter
had the first attack <jt fits a- Telephone Main 3622. Denver, Colo.
drens Mast and short sermon, women of St. Mary’s parish, under the 8t. Boniface's Church.—Summit and Cheyenne and other points in Wyo after
much improved in health.
boat 2 rear* ago and than one about ererr six
9 a.
High Mass and serraan, leadership of Mrs. Thos. McCaffrey, Sixth streets; Rev. Ferdinand Har- ming.
eek* (or *ome time, until ther rei>eated eTerr JOHN H. REODIN,
t p. m.; Vespers. Sermon and Benedic and with the approval of Rev. Father tung, O. S. B., pastor; residence, Ben We are pleased to note the return Mr. Gray, collector for the D. & R. w
Attorney and Counselor at l.aw,
5 or 6 day*. Sb* wa* treated hr 3 phraiclans
612 Ernest 4b (Tanmer Bldg.,
tion at 7:30 p. lu. Week days; Maas Haber, the pastor, organized a society edictine College; telephone Main 379— of Miss Mayme Brissenner of Chey G. railroad, is spending the w’eek In Without anr result, then 1 gare her Paster Ki»
Denver.
nig’*Nerve Tonic and the effect was narretou^ Phone main 557.
Denver, tJoku
ftt 7:30 a. ni.
known as St. Mary’s Guild. The or On Sundays, first Mass at 8 a. m.; ser enne.
bad
onlr
o
n
e
m
or*
attack
after
she
took
H
WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
During IX'Dt, Way of the Cross and ganization was informal, without con mon in English; High Mass, 10:30 a. Miss May Sullivan s!>ent several days Rev. Boughetis Is stationed in I>?ad- In 4 nonth*.
vine
during
the
absence
of
F
"
’
a
tber
G
ib
last
w
eek
in
D
en
ver.
A
ttorney-at'Law
,
Benediction every Friday evening at stitution. officers or by-laws, and was m„ sermon in German; Sunday school,
Mr*. Fr. of Gang. Malrem, O., writes. fnJafr
515 Charles Building,
10:00 a. m.; Rosary and Benediction, Special services are being held dur bons.
aarr> 190X. about her sou, who had the fir*t epL
to continue for four months, the object 7:30
7:30.
T
el.
M
a
in
1
3
6
9
.
D
en
ver, ('lolo.
leptk attack in Februarr- 190Z After be was
p. m.
ing Ivent. and it is hoped that the at
First Friday of everj- month Inhonor bidng to help the i»oor of the parish.
treated hr our pbysieiao our pastor recommcDd- JOHN M
.
H
A
R
N
A
N
,
T
h
e
funeral
of
F
ran
k
M
aggot
w
as
tendance
w
in
be
even
better
this
year
PE
T
E
R
M
cN
U
LTY
K
IL
L
E
D
.
of the Sacred Heart. .>\^ta at 7 and The members were to pay a small sum
cd Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, and since ho
Attorney-at-I>aw,
takes it bad no more attack since last October*
7-30a. m. Rev. O. Raber, pastor; Rev. each month as dues, and meetings held from McCarthy’s cha|>el at 10:80 than it was last I.ent. On Sunday
uite 23, Postoflice Building,
seems to be so mooch better Ineverr war^ P. O.SB
L. F. Hagus, assistant.
ox
1
1
63, Colorado Springs, Colo.
were to be held twice a month to o’clock Tuesday morning and from mornings acourseofsermonsare given Terrible Death of Prominent Tile Con and
p n p p A Valuable Book on Ner*
make, mend or remodel garments. At Mount Carmel church at 11 o’clock. on "Matrimony,” and on Sunday even
B” IKI pL I”
voua
DIeeasea
andaSampls MILTON L. ANFENGER,
tractor
in
G
reeley.
T
h
e
R
ev.
F
ather
O
tgito
conducted
th
e
I
L
bottle
to
any
address.
Peer
ps»
CI*‘an and cosy rooms at S02 High the close of the fourth month the so
ings the subject will be “The Church.”
Attorney and Counselor at I.aw.
*
Ueots also get the medlctee tree.
neral services. Inierment in Rose- On Wednesday e\;enlngs the subjects At Greeley, on last Tuesday. March Prepsrod
by the Rgv. Fstbeb Kouiio, of Fort Rooms 2Cto 28, Arapahoe Building;
street.
ciety having a membership of seventy- fu
0th, Peter A. McNulty of 2551 Arapa wsyoe, Io<L*slnco 1S76, and nowby the
la
w
n
.
P
h
on
e Main 1435. 1622 Araiiahoe St.
w
ill
be
taken
from
the
characters
of
Certainly every i>erst>n in Colorado six and being in such a flourishing
hoe street. Denver, fell between two KOENIGMED. CO., Chicago, IIU
stands ready to do every honorable condition it was deemed b<>at The funersl of Ignatius Mlsmas took the drama of the passion, and on Fri cars of the south-bound Union Pacific
lOO Lake Street,
JA
M
E
S J. McFEELY,
by Dmrgitts st $1 per DettU, 6 fer
thing to make the Dike’s Peak Ccn- to organize, formally, making place at 9:30 o’clock Sunday morn day evenings on the k'even last words. passenger train, receiving Injuries ftoldLsrge
Attorney-at-I.AW,
Mzt.
6 BotUes ter $•.
R
oom
701, Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.
tt-nr.ial celetiration one of the greatest “St. Mary’s Guild” a i«*rnm- ing from the residence. 1235 .Mahran
from which he died at noon. It is In Denver, by Soholtz Drug Co.
Phone 4295.
aven
u
e,
and
from
S
t.
.M
a
ry
’s
church
at
fvvnfs of western history. And our nent society in the parish, and for
C olorado City
supposed he was standing on the plat WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISEsilghbjr stales have little. If sny. that purpose the pastor has called a 10 o’clock. Interment In Hoselawn.
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.
R
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.
form when he missed his footing. ER8, PLEASE MENTIONTHAT YOU
ey-at-I.Aw.
Interest in the success of the af buslnes.4meeting at the rectory Thms- Nearly 300 iMTsons attended the an Sr. Mary’s church, corner Robinson Three cars passed over his body, SA
W AD. IN THE DENVER CATHO ContinentalAttom
n
u
a
l
reception
of
P
ueblo
C
ouncil
N
o.
B
ldg.
Phone Main 1131.
avenue and South Sixth street. Order crushing both legs to a pulp, breaking Lie REGISTER.
fair. Come on. everybody, and lend a vlsy e\ening, March 8th.
5
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K
nights
of
C
o'.n
m
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s,
in
the
of
divine
services.
L
ow
M
ass
at
8
-and. It must be a grand auceesa. and Mr. Henry Hand, one of Cripple Woodman hail on February 27th. The
J. WARNER MILLS,
bis jaw and injuring his head and
Mining and Irrigation T.aw.
it <an 'tnly Ih» so by the united efforts Creek’s foremost merrhants, attended affiir was the most sncccsKful of the o'clock a. m. High Mass and sermon arms. His cries and those of his wife,
711-714 Klttredge Bldg.
of . ’IHigh .Mass at our church. He made a annual receptions given by thi%]>op- at 10 o'clock a. m. Sunday school at who saw him fall, attracted attention
C. t your name on our subscrlpllon call on our pastor and on a few of his ular organization, and afforded ail who 2:30 p. m. Rosary. Vespers and Bene and the train was brought to a stand
diction at 7:30 p. m. Holy Mass at still and the man was carried into the
L E A D IN G HOTELS
frit ndg, Henry, come again soon.
li • 1K>it now.
attended a dtlightful «‘vtning.
7:30 on week days.
station. He was taken to the hospital,
Kvvery Catholic aoclety In Colorado .Mr. J. A. Goldsmith. 405 West Bijou
American Plan. $2.5o lo $4.00. Bnixb|M
*an Plan. $1.00 to $2.50.
:!d have a correspondent to the street, has be-cn ill for several days A large number or invited guests Sermon and Benediction every Wed whore his legs were amputated, but he
W IL S O N B R O S .
assembled at St. l*atrick's ball on .Mon nesday evening at 7:30 during I>?nt. died two hours later, saying that in no
I>,nvvr Catholic Ri^glater.
during the week.
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day evening, March 5ih, and were en- Way of the Cross every Friday even way did he blame the road for the ac
OTTO KAPPl.ER. Mgr.
R. E. Hayden of Cheyenn*’. Wyo^ .Notwithstanding the Inclemt ncy of tortsIn
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ming on some of the most stylish hats One dress is pale-blue broadcloth, with
Spring Stylet.
One notices that the spring styles is one huge white aigrette. Aigrettes trimming on skirt and bodice of light
are coming bravely to the front, that are always w'hltc In their natural blue aud silver braid, put on In design
sho^’t. jaunty little coats are taking state, but this season they arc dyed The little vest In front of bodice is
the place of the long loose or tiaht- In all colors; any are dyed in the white kid and the plaited girdle chlffitting outer garment and that hats in /shaded effects. And It is needless to font taffeta, exactly matching the
straw malines, chenille or lace braids say that wings are the favored trim cloth. There is a pretty buckle of
Denver Catholic Register,
arc beginning to replace the satin and ming. In every fashionable shop you rhinestones where the revers meet at
Denver, Colorado.
beaver shapes which have been deck will see that two-thirds of the hats waist line and a frill of fine white lace
in
g the windows and the vomen. One are trimmed with bird wings. Bird finishes ihe elbow slecir'es. Blue
Gentlemen: Ernclosed please And $1.50 for one year’s subscription
pretty and springlike looking hat was wings. In combination with flowers gloves and a cloth-of-silver hat with
to your paper.
in a modified edition of one of the and with velvet ribbons, are used, and blue plumes and aigrettes accompany
tumed-up hats of the winter modes sometimes wings are the only trim the costume.
NAME.....................................................................
Tho side brim rolled rather sharply, ming employed. A woman can afford
Checks for Spring Wear.
the crown was rather round and high, wings when she cannot afford ostrich
CITYORTOWN.....................................................
but the lines were all softened by the feathers, and a wing docs duty where Dainty little checked suits are com
ing
to
the fore for spring and very
little quillings of black maline net an ostrich tip will not—on a travel
which completely covered the entire ing hat or a rainy day toque, for in neat they look after the plain colo.'s
STATE.............................................................
of winter. The checks are for the
hat. The trimming consisted of a stance.—Brooklyn Eagle.
most part in blue and white and in
wreath of small pink roses set close
black and white and the trimming for
together and without foliage. The un
them Is braid, though one sees many
part of the brimhad a bandeau of
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of these sui:s trimmed with taffeta
pale blue tullo with rosettes of ribbon i
\ W h il b t h b
bands.
to match.
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Judging by a glance ahead at t!ie
Tailored Walking Suit.
importations there will bo many
A ladles’ tailored walking suit of Nearly all walking suits have the checked suits trimmed with very ntrdark blue cheviot is finished In strictly skirts platted lu one way or another. row red satin bands and with pipings
— TO—
5 taUor fashion, with machine stitching Very high, straight turnover collars and with tiny little quillings and edg
and silk crochet buttons. Tho jacket of linen arc worn with the tailor-made logs to forma contrast to the checked
is tight fitting, closes st center-front dress.
goods.
and has a mannish collar and turned- Some of the new bodices have long
back revers. The skirt Is a nine-gore tails reaching nearly to tbc' bottom of
Gray Broadcloth Suit.
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odel with extension plaits at each the skirt.
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I back. Machine stitching and buttons purses is ver>’ fit ’ to carry with a roarhtne stitching
and small silk but
are used to carry out the coat design. blue suit.
tons. The jacket is close fltllpg, has t
For this entire costume In medium The brilliantly colored little hats
\ •ize eight and a half yards of forty- of the winter aiu like jewels set atop
i six-inch material will be required. of the head.
Very lew rates will be Ineffect to all Pacific Coast points, Feb- ^ Scige. panne or broadcloth are desir For a short d.'inring frock there Is
materials to be used In the de no model so pretty as an accordionniary loih to April 7th:
J able
velopment of this suit.
plaited skirt.
Gauze with a wide satin stripe, in
Denver to San Francisco........................................... $25.00 j
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white or colors, is a new nicety for
Denver to I..OSAngeles............................................. 25.00 ^
evening frocks.
Denver to Portland................................................. 25.00
Denver to Spokane.......... '•..................................... 22.50 ^
Princess Style Improved.
In the lighter, more dressy linen
A dally line of Pullman Tourist Cars is operated between
^
gow
n
s.
Princess styles are exquisite,
y
those lovely little lingerie gowns maki ing the plainest woman look her best.
Denver and San Francisco
J
For, unlike Ihe sevi-re Princess gown
—the type that came out first—unlike
Denver and Los Angeles
i
any of the others of heavier materials
—those of mull or of handkerchief
linen and such soft delicate stuffs arc
Denver and Portland
jy
so full and betrlinmrd and beruflWrl
and generally fascinating that evi^y
Liberal stop-overt on cohiSist tickets.
y
hint of severity of line Is lost.
For that matter, there has been al
For full information regarding train service, Pullman reserva* ^
most a revolution in the way of mak
tions, clc., etc., call on
^
ing Princess gown.t. Instead of only
two or three tyi» s of figure looking
CITY TICKET OFFICE
J
well in them. dr«-sttmakers and dress
SEVENTEENTH AND STOUT STREETS
y
artists have jofgl>d with Ihe style—
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giving In an ln<± here, to take an ell
*
there—until almost any woman can be
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made to look well io at least one style.
Blouses of Linen.
All sorts and classes oTshirt waists orel sbaped rolling collar and a fly
and blouses are made of handkerchief n
closing at the center front. The skirt
linen, even tho.<{e very plain ones, is a fifteen-gored model of the um
made high on the left side, and prim brella design in the regulation round
yokes.
length. For this entire costume In
lia y ou r salary $25.00 per
Yet, while handkerchief linen makes the mediumsibze, twelve yards of forw eek. If not, learn Dressnine out of ten shirt waists, that tenth ty-two-lnch or ten yards of fifty-inch
one is given an odd little style by the material will be required. Cheviot,
C uttin g and D esign in g by
very weight of its weave. And hand- serge, novelty suiting or any of the
m ail du rin g j-ou r leisure
kercbl*-f linen does crush terribl)' un winter materials are very deilraldc in
hours. You can m ake the
der u coat, so that, for every- day, the development of this suit.
cloth in g for th e fam ily.
Empire gown of mousseline de sole those of heavier linen arc better.
Popular Skirt Models.
with lace. The bodice Is drawn In to
In Light Broadcloth.
Circular, gored and plaited skirts—
the figure by braids of black velvet
DIAM IONDS
Frocks and wraps of white or pale It seems almost absurd to again
Large Salaries
ribbon.
lined broadcloth which are so much enumerate these three models that for
in demand this season and so numer so long a time have been ao popular.
Curried Rice.
P aid Dress - C utters and E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
A cheap and appetizing dish for ous among the “ready to wear” mod There are changes in «i(1th of plaits.
D esign ers.
F o r further ASSAY OFFICE LA^O^HATOBY luncheon is curried rice—an excellent els. are excelUnt investments If of In the number of gores, in tho shape
E
ttaU
U
sbediD
C
olorado.1966.
Sample*bvmailor
substitute
for a meat curry. To make fered at prices really low. for unless of the circular skirt and in the style
inform ation, a d dress
express will receivepromptand careful attention it. wash, th
oroughly well, about 1 they have some perishable trimming of trimming, but the so to speak In
6old &Sllier Bullion
pound Carolina rice and parboil it; they will stand innumerable cleanings tegral parts are just the same season
mix a dessert-spoonful of curry paste and keep their shape and modishnesa. after season.
The W alsh Cutting
with three-quarters of a pint of good,
brown gravy (using only a little of
WALKING COSTUMES FROM PARIS.
'
School,
the gravy at first, and gradually add
ing more), and boll them together,
1211 C h erry Street,
then add the rice and let the curry
simmer at the aide of the fire until
K a n sa s C i t y , M o.
I F O R Y O rU R A O V .
the rice is quite cooked. Pile it in a
E S S E N T IA L T O
Rafereno'S—This Paper.
dish when ready, and serve it very
hot, the gravy of the curry smothering
IC O O S RESVLTS
the rice. The Juice of half a lemon
W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
squeezed Into the gravy Is consl.lered
by some an improvement, while oth
ers prefer the addition of a sprinkling
of celery salt.
T/fE G A E B E L -C L A R K
WOOD
COKE
ENGRAVI/SO
Blouses for Children.
and
Small girls wear the guimpe frock
Charcoal.
CO.
with gathers at the top. a band of in
Tarda, 4lkaaSLirlwar
ffflMftUWattMSt
sertion or rows of smocking being
FttOME
SIXTH &
added if a less simple style is desired.
union
COURT 5T3
For materials the chamhrays, dimities,
ginghams, and in truth all such wash
(5 6 5
PUEBLO
fabrics as have been used from time
AND
immemorial. The blouse suit is also
The Oldest aod Moat lUlUble Arenoj for worn by little girls, although the short
Hotel Help la the West.
pleated skirt and blouse waist are
Usle end Frmnle Help Sent BTerrwhere also fashionable, with tho narrow
When B. R. Fare la AdTaneed.
The best and shortest route to
leather belt In light colors, w^hlte or
C A N A D IA N
these points is via the
black patent leather.—Harper’s Ba
Employment Agency zar.
Colorado.
Plaid Dimities Much Used.
C o l o r a d o & EstablishedD1en88ver,
0. Mrs. J. Whits. Prop Plaid dimities are to the fore for
Pliooe 486. 1526 Larlmep St. shirt waists and dresses and every
sort of thing. There Is a remarkable
variety in them, when you realize that
S o u th e rn
the largest plaid is something less
th
an two Inches square. Between that
and connections. The great
size and the tiniest of ail (which Is
highway between Colorado
m
ade
of cords as closely set as possi
and Texas. We have espe
ble) are plaids of every width, some The skirt of the first costume Is of Tho other costume is of plaid wool.
cially
- For the
made by single cords crossing others green velvet with breadths ciy. under The short skirt Ls finished with a boxof a dozen cords that form a band. at the bottom and ornamented with plaited flounce headed by fancy
And the plain spaces seem sheerer buttons. The new short jacket Is of stitched bands of the material. The
than ever by contrast.
green' cloth to match, trimmed with corsage Is trimmed with bretelles of
silk braid attached by gold buck
silk braid of the same shade. The col black
Wings and Aigrettes Used.
A band of green taffeta trimmed
lar is of shrimp pink velvet bordered les.
R
egardless
of
th
o
A
u
du
bon
society
w
ith
soutache borders the fronts,
to all winter tourist points.
there are more wings and aigrettes with a plaiting of the braid, loops of which cross slightly at the bottom!
Let us tell you about the rates
w
hich
fastened
w
ith
bu
tton
s
ornam
ent
em
ployed
this
season
th
an
In
m
an
y
The waistcoat is of champagne col
and send you some handsome
previous seasons put together. At one the front of the jacket. The blouse ored cloth; the chemisette Is of lin
illustrated literature covering
time a very small aigrette of a few is of the striped velvet like the skirt, en with stock of black silk. The gir
these fascinating trips.
T. E. FISHER,
inches was considered large enough. cut in scallops in front and fastened dle Is of green taffeta headed by black
General Passenger Agent,
Now some of them are from twelve with buttons. The girdle is of taf velvet, which is fastened Infrunt tvir'j
r
Denver, Colo.
to C/tecn inches long. The w>alntrlta- feta and the chemisette la of Urea. at* ikie.
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Denver Infirmary of Osteopathy,
Rootna 81 and 32 Maaonio Temple,
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625 East Coital
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the German Cure because for 25 yeare It has been euceeaefally ased la
Germany for the cure of alcoholUm and drug addictions of every kiaAU
thli country It has been uMd with most gratifying reaalta In BsIIene
koepllal, New York city, and Is often referred to in medical Jouraali m
the Bellevue boepltal trcatmenL The fact remalne that tble cure Uel
German origin, and therefore properly called the German Cure.
Those who are Buffering from alcoholism or drag hablta nhould writeis
at once. Better •till, call at the Institute In person, aod learn kow «ffk
aaeious the German Cure hat been in hundreds of the most severe cssA
Patients may have good board and fine private rooms In the InstlteUlf
they so desire.
Our charges are most reasonabla.

THE

BERLIN

IN ST IT U T E

625 E.LST COLFAX AVENUS. DSNYER. COLORADO.
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Colonist
T ickets
Very cheap tickets will be sold dally, February 15th April 7tb, Incluilre.
to California. Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Very liberal eiop-overa are allowed In Nevada and Callfomia, aleo at sad
west of Pocatello, Idaho.

You can go via D enver a n d over
Union P acific w ith ou t a c e n t extra
ch a rg e.
Remember we have tourist cars dally, Denver to California and to PortFor full information address
941 Seventeenth Street, Denver.

SUPERIOR SERVICE.

J. C. FERGUSON,
General Agent.
LOW RATIS
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IF SO, ONE TRIP VIA

win convince you of tho euperlorlty of lt> eervicc
THROUGH Standard Pullman Slecperi,
THROUGH Tourlit Pullman Sleepen. n
Through Free Reclining Chair Cara, l *;
THROUGH Hlgh-Back Seat Coachen,
,
To Kanea. City and SL Loula, Mlaiourl.
through Tourist Pullman Sleepers,
To Chicago, Boston and Points BasL
elegant dining cars. Meals a la Carte.
Cars equipped with Electric Lights and Pang.
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A “ Catholic” Actress and Her Play th a t Offends
Ag;ainst Religion and Decency.

Minffi U N T IL
A P R IL

The Manure Spreader.
1
No implement on the farm can
There are some so-called Catholics cism. Intolerance—these are the as serve the farmer better than does the
anure spreader. All farmers are
that are little credit to the Church. pects of Catbolldszn which ere es> m
the value of manure, and all
SA C R E D H EART CO LLEG E.
Rellgloa for them means a cloak of hlblted to the spocUitors of the piwy. learning
are
in increasing Its value
*'R«Mglon| et Bonit Artlbus.**
respectability and they wear It when “The lurid figure of the Cardinal as ainterested
fertilizer for the farm crops.
Communion on First Friday.
First Ac.—I.,eader. R. Noone; Sec It suits their convenience. We meet is supreme—and such a figure! He Many soils need a great deal more
themin many walks of life, but it is is as close a portraiture as a grisly manure than the farmer who is culti
Oo several previous occasions we ond, Sno. Lueders.
them is capable cf making un
have spoken of the First Friday Com Freshman—I„eadcr. F. Ballard; Sec Ae public man or woman of shady caricature of Roosevelt Is like unto vating
whose claim to Catholicity the President. The intellectual pow der bis systemof farming. To those
munion, and wc note that on March 2d ond, Thus. Carr, Jno. Golden, ex aequo. tharacter
w
ho
feel
the need of using much more
s most disgusting. Just now .Madame er, moral passion, flight of imperial manure th
nrarly every Catholic boardina atudent Sophomore—l^eader. R. McCarthy- S
they can possibly pro
arah Bernhardt is anxious to be Imagination which mark the charac duce, the an
manure spreader may do
of Sacred Heart Colleae showed his Second, Jno. Mulcahy.
own as a Catholic. She was re- ter of Cardinal Ximenes on the broad very valuable
service. While the ma
practical devotion to the Sacred Heart Junior—I.,eader, F. Abell; Second. m
renlly harshly treated In Catholic canvas of history are not hinted at. nure spreader does not Increase the
by approaching the holy table. Such Ray Sullivan.
uebec for attempting to produce a He is the Grand Inquisitor who, in manure heap, by its evenness In
nights as these enkindle a spark of Senior—l.«‘ader, M Dosch; Second. Q
)lay that atiocked Catholic Instincts the name of the Pope himself, pro spreading any given quantity per acre,
hoi>e within the breast of those whose C. Dosch.
ind was an Insult to decency. She jects the tragic and cruel catastro the value of the manure already made
mure mature judgment discerns many
ay be Increased over its value when
las now come to the I'nited States
The portrait of Ximenes as m
T
estim
onials.
spread in the lod way.
a threatening cloudlet upon the )>ollti- Testimonials were awarded to the o present the same serU-s of degrad- phe.
rendered
by
D
e
M
ax
Is
nothing
less
It Is careful, painstaking work to
r«i horiaon of our country. For Cath- following:
ng dramas and she has given it out
perversion and prostitution of spread ten or even twelve loads of
ullc dlctrine and Catholic principles First Class- -Felix Abel. Edw. J. hat she Is a Catholic. Perhaps she than
history.
m
anure
the acre. The ordinary
art the only foundation upon which a Manoix, Michael Dosch. Carl Dosch, e. but that is no reason why Catho- “Nofhing of the real meaning of way of to
scattering places fifteen to
civic structure can atand: but partlcu- Ray Sullivan. Joseph J. Wulah. Ix)ula ica should condone her offense Ximenes’ chHracter. nor of the role of twenty-five loads of manure to the
Url} ife thia the caa<> in a republican N Hebert, Ray Noone. Ray .McCarthy. tgalnr* religion ami dc'-**ncy.
the Inquisition In the development of acre.
On the ordinary depleted soil that
f' r:ii of Rovemnunt. And when we aea Rob« rt Ogle, John Golden. Thoa, Carr, A short time ago .Mme. Bernburdt dvllixatlonvitality la saving falls
to grow clover fifteen to twenty
the who are to be the future fathera John Akolt, Arthur Sexton, Frank appeared in Boston in Sardou's lurid Spain from -Its
a
perpetuation
of
M
oor
loads
of manure is really a waste,
«od mothers, rulers and teachers, in Bautsch. John Conway, Joseph Huran, Irama of the InqulKition, “La Sor- ish domination—appears in Sardou’s not that
the returns in increased yield
bands of hundreds frequently receiv Patrick Robinson. Jas. O'Boyle.
•iere," Of the play and the actresa play. The Republic does not attempt of crops will not repay, but that the
ing Holy Communion, nisy we not say 8ec<>nd Class^—John Brennan. Willie he Republic of that <‘lty gives a to justify every act of the Inquisition same manure scattered evenly on two
that in these will be found the lesvan Green.
icaiblng critirhm. and says “that --nor every act of Ximenes*. What or even more acres will enable that
mbicb will oveniuslly spread its Influhe serpentlnf Sarah might have se the Kcpuhllc objects to is that certain soil to grow clover or some other
inous crop that aids in increas
<nc- throughout the breadth and
A. L. D. 8.
eded a play which would reveal her grisly incidents of religious history legum
the productive power of the land.
Kngth of our land, and by counteract The lw<>nlleth regular meeting of fcbilitles without *-hockiug the sens!- are uhown, as if this were all there ing
The
manure spreader fills a very
ingthe deadly poison of godless educa the Academic IJterary and Debating >iiities of Cathiillcs. The latter she were to it. By this process of selec Important
place Inmodern agriculture.
tionsave our ctnintry fromthe terrible Society was held Saturday. March Sih. las done in a moat offensive manner tion
Its introduction upon a farm means
one
could
coinpone
b
>
'm
n
8
from
rsvsges of greed, self-interest, graft After roll-call Mr. Hartford read the n ■l.«aSoreJere.'
Voltaire und piece together profane that the farmer is studying along the
and political chicanery, the prollflc criticism of the prectMllng dehate. The
Its author, Sardou. is one of the Hentences from the Gospel. A string line of increasing or maintaining the
children of godlesa Inatructlon. '
president then ntade a few remarks clevereHi and most brilliant play of Instances may be literally true and fertility of his farm. The use of the
spreader greatly lessens the labor of
The arproachlng of the Hacramenta concerning the public debate.
Your Choice QiYen y\Way
wrightt of the day. He is the Pari*
profoundly untypRxil. and this is handling manure, making It a small
]■ undoubtedly the sureat test of the After this the question, “Resolved, ilan wizard - the metior of Marny — yet
the
oaae
w
ith
‘L
a
Sorcicre.'
task to handle large amounts of it.
d:;;rce of practicaJ Christianity wlibln that Ireland lb* Given the Management who has created more effective plays
The old rotten straw stacks that have
the soul that Christianity whose prin of Her Own Affaira," was hotly dis han any other author before the “But the Republic Is not dealing been breeding beds for noxioua farm
ciples are the foundation of true love cussed. Owing to the fact that Mr. siibllc today. Ho la as much of a ewpecially with the dexterous Sardou. weeds for years are cleaned up when
of ctMinlry: those principles, the effect Rupp was abfl«*nt. and that Mr. L><>- mocker as Voltaire was. with no bit- It can not prevent foreign authors the spreader Is purchased. The farm
of shicb will make true American clU- H|»aln was unprepurtMl, the president teruewi. but the desire to create the- from giving shape to their own inter- er at once begins the study of making
and saving manure. The by-products
xens, and we are thankful to say that asked for two volunte<‘rs to help up itrlcal effect that i« a consuming pri'tatlon of religion, however base of
, the straw, com stalks,
thr students of
have thus hold the negative side, and Mr. Lued- >assicn. In 'Lh .Scril-re’ h©teat hes and blind R may be. But It can and etc.,thearefarm
sidered as materia] for
fir elicited many a consoling reflec ers and Mr. Nicholson res|tonded.
t view' of history that would bo smus- does warn American Catholics to Increasingcon
the output of the farmyard
ticn in the minds of those near and The debate, although lacking life in ng were It not tragl<-: l in its con- :«hun thcke imimrtcd exhibitions. It manure.
Ihr liFKlnnlnit. bt-rame very animated M>nuenre>. He han brati'y ;it hi. eom- (alls upon Us brother journals In all Farmers that nowown spreaders are
dear to tbt m.
In the rebutlal. Mr. MeDon.ld, of the 'niand. hut It I. the heauty of .er- parts of the country to set forth in scattering the manure upon the wheat
Offlesrs of the Sodality.
alUrmallve ilde, and Me..r. Ijnuler. '
und of |>..nlherv of 'Inliler. Its true light this travesy of holy crops during fall and winter. A light
The following offleers were elected anil .Nleholnon. of the negative, deaerve j-rnel paaalon, that writhe und eroueh sc<-nes und personage*. Only a few dressing of manure Increases the
of wheat, lessens the risk of loos
for the second term In the senior dl- Special mention.
n the dark recesses of human nature years since, religious themes were yield
ing a catch of clover sown in the
ilfton of the sodality:
F, X. O'BRIEN. First Academic. - that is. human natu''e as se(>n in avoided in the drama, by an unwrit spring,
and permlU the handling of
Fin e Le a th e r
rnffct. Robert Sullivan; first as
the green absinthe of the ‘boulevar- ten rule whi<-h rested on the doubly the manure at a season when the
sistant. Wm. M. Rysn; second assistPhiloaophera- Holiday.
I'-'’.’ *•"> ahttfltlnn "”d ihnmeleaa. wound foundation of prudence and ground is solid and wiUnot be serious
sot. Frank l>unn; secretary. .Michael I.aat Wedneaday. feaal of 81. Thomaa I'® >■‘h®
tramped by horses and Implements.
courier of the pro.ll- good brei'diog. If we may not appeal ly
C over.
Previous to the use of the spreader
Dosch. treasurer. M. I). Currlgan; Aquinas, was a full holiday for the
areh glorltier of lustful to a lost sense of courtei^y. an Instinc the
farmer would invariably scatter
•actistaa. Jno. M. Sweeney; librarian, senior class, while th« junior class re- j love.
tive reluctance to give offense. In the fifteen
enty loads of manure to
Patrick Dwyer; consultom, W. I>av- reived the t>eneflt of It In the sfter- I '*T*o mtnds like his relilgon is s breasts of theatrical managers today, the acretoontw
his corn land. Should the
onn. Edward Maanix. Jamoa Johnson, noon
'myth or a sign. *The Madonna’s we may at least entreat their pru season be unusually dry the presence
Ctrl Dosch, I>anle| Fl<»yd. Arthur
^ ..
!loveliness ©scapes him: the calmlove- dence to take heed of our objoctions of manure benestb the seed bed will
Ihior. Winiam Walsh
IlnesB of a spring morning leaves nn- and onr numbers. We are some fif seriously lessen the yield of grain
UNITED STATES THE LARGEST. touched the fevered eyes of the de teen millions in this country, chiefly when comparedto the unmanured land.
Offlctrs of the Junior Sodality.
bauchee. The Catholic Church regu collected in the cities, where theatri When spread on the wheat land the
Those of the junior division are:
This Country Leads All lates and governs the ps'<»lons. Then cal troupes seek their patronage. A wheat is benefited. The young clover
ITffect. Joseph Meiloza; first assist n Population
is more sure of catching, more seres
C
iv
H
'zec*
N
ation
s.
ant. .Martin Rupp; second assistant, Tb© United States is by far the away with the ChurrJi, snivels the united voice of protest on our part are
covered and the ground is really
might result in a revival of the old in better
.Arthur S«xtun; secretary. Joseph largest of all the civilized nations ex sacreliglous Sardou.
shape for corn when its turn
Dunn; tteasurer, Francis O'Brien; li cept Russia, which has sIkiuI 130.000,- “This is the siSrit in which Snrdou principle of forbearanc* and the comes in the crop rotation.—W. B.
speedy
retirem
ent
of
this
viciou
sly
Anderson,
Posey Co., Ind.. in Farmers'
h
as
draw
n
h
is
picture
of
a
corL
a
in
brarian. Raymond Noone; reader. Jo 000 Inhabitants. The German Empire
E l e g a n t A i't ic le .
seph Horan; sacrialan, James .Me- has 5C.U00.5(^. Austria-Hungary 47.® phase of the Inquisition, of Cardinal untrue presentation of a slice of his Review.
Knight; consultors, Clark Butterfield. OOO.OGO. Japan 47.000.000. the United Ximenei. and of the prevalent ec- tory by Sardou—exploited by means
hen Fields Are Bare.
Humphrey Darley, Arthur Wheeler. Kingdom 42.000‘>00. France 38,000.000. clesHstlclsm of the sixteenth century of the sensuous grace and glory of WhenWth
e fields are bare t'la good
32,000,000 and Spain 18,000,000. in Spain. Worldly Intrigue, fanati Sarah Bernhardt.”
Harry Prior. William Walsh. Henry Italy
time to go over them and .^trm an Your C hoice M ailed P ostpaid for
China hss 350,000.000, but she does
Hunter.
estimate of what their condition is for
not count in the csiculstion of this
the coming season. In many spots
sort. Owing to the rapid growth of ,
the United States the English Ian- COST OF A KOM.\N PROTPLSTANT. 1.1 per cent, of Protestants in Rome will be found the need of the applica
Golden Jubilee.
tion
of fertilizers of some kinds. If
guage
is
n
ow
spoken
by
m
ore
person
a
-----0 } t e Y e a r s S u b s c r i p t i o n to
otany ot the t>,i>93 returned belonged
On Sunday. March 11th, Rev. [jiw
than use any other civilized tongue. [They Come High, but .Money Is No to the 45,000 foreigners who hap the meadows have not been pastured
rence Fode, 8. J.. will celebrate the fif C
in
the
fall
or
w
in
ter,
the
parts
in
h
arles
V
.
said
be
spoke
G
erm
an
to
pened to be then in Rome waiting to which plant food is abundant will he
tieth anniversary of his entrance into bis horse. French to men, Itsllso to
ObJ<H*t to the Sects.
witness some of the big functions )□ covered by a thick mat of dead grass,
the Society of Jesus. This event will his lady friends and Spanish to God.
be appropriately commemorated by In his days, three sod a half cen I>ord Macaulay, that bitter enemy St. Peter's—for Protestants are as which came on after the regular mow
vigorous
and persevering as Catholics ing time. If the grass grew but little
Solemn High Mass and sermon at the turies ago, Spain was a land on which of the Catholic church and vile trathat time, the evidence of the
Church of the Holy Family pariah, of the BUDnever set. England was only ducer of -her Pontiffs, once taunted in the rush for entrance tickets to the after
sroatl spot on the map, and the Eng the British Parliament on the worth Cathedral of Christendomon such oc need of manure Is sufficient to justify
which Father Fede is the {Mistor. This slish
considerable
applications.
held only a minor place lessness of the Protestant Established casions. No strict idea can then be
church, which was erected within the in thisnguage
tongues. To-day 130,- church of Ireland in the following formed of the strength of Protestants When the fields are bare the old
last year through the untiring efforts 000.00e0civilized
w
eeds
along
th
e fences or In the fence
$ t 50 Per Year In Advance
people speak English, 100.000,®
in Rome. Their “church" is corners will sta
nd out with amazing
of the reverend father, assisted by the 000 speak Russian (for not ail the peo terms: "Two hundred and eighty- living
m
ade
u
p
chiefly
of
G
erm
ans,
A
m
eri
liberal co-operation of bis parishioners, ple of the empire talk the national five years has this church been at cans and English, who spend a couple clearness. The farmer can then make
p bis mind as to how good a farmer
stands as the latest monument to bis tongue). 76.000.000 use German, 70;- work. What could have been done In of months In Rome and then, like u
he is, so far as keeping his farm
spostoHc zeal. We extend to Father 000,000 employ Spanish, including the the way of authority, privileges, en birds of passage, fly from weather clean
is concerned. In the first dry
habitants of the I^.ti.i-Amerlcan dowments which has not been done?
Fcde our heartfelt congratulations, and In
A g e n ts W a n te d .
Jays of early spring some of these
ntries, and 40,000,000 speak • • • Did any other set of Bishops unsuitable to their tastes.
ask our I.,ord to shower ui>on him an cou
But we wish to speak of the true- collections of weeds can be burned
ch.
and
clergy
in
the
w
orld
ever
receive
abundance of heavenly blessings for Fren
w
ith
advantage
to
the
looks
of
th
e
Moreover, the lead for English is
as much for dnng twice as blooded “Roman” Protestant, whose farm and possibly to the crops, as
the future.
•
rapidly lengthening. Nearly two- half
heart was once as Catholic as his
thirds of all the people who speak the much? And what have we to show tongue is Italian. How many do this these weeds often harbor numerous Send M on ey by R e g iste re d L etter, P .C . M oney O rd e «
lOngllsh tongue are in the United for this lavish expenditure? What class count? If dollars and sovereigns insects in a cocoon state, to say noth
Bl-Mortthiy Reports.
but the most zealous Catholic popula bad been able to convert “Romans” ing of spores of the various kinds of
At 2:15 lust Saturday afternoon the States.—Leslie’s Weekly.
tion o-a the face of the earth! Where at a reasonable price, we should have, blight.
Istudents assembled In the college hall
hen fields are bare Is the time of
o r C heck to
you were two hundred years ago, at the very lowest calculation, about allWothers
, to listen to the rea<llng of the blat they show the treat
Mikado's Income Not Large.
there you are still; not victorious fifty thousand. But the fact Is they ment they hth
ave
received.
The
tr.’im
pcd
Inicnthly reports, at which time the fol The yearly allowance of the mikado, over
the domain of the old faith, but
places show, as do also the little cuts
which is at the same time that of the
lowing program was rendered:
something about a couple of that
infully and with dubious success count
have been made in them by fresh
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